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First of all this week, we have a 
confession to make. We are not 
solely responsible for the fine 
rains which have been falling at 
intervals for the past two weeks, 
in spite of the impression some 
people may have following; our 
statement in the column two weeks 
back. F or the benefit of those who 
might have overlooked the con
tents of thi- column for thut week, 
we repeat what we said: ‘ ‘The first 
of this year this column made the 
prediction that 11131 was going to 
be a good year so far as crops 
were concerned. So far we have 
been right. The largest grain crop 
in the history of this areu is be
ing harvested. Com is looking fine, 
but beginning to need moisture. 
Cotton will soon need rain. So if 
we want to htdd our reputation lur 
veracity, we are going to have to 
get busy and do something about 
the weather soon. How would it 
do to have a good rain liefore next 
Wednesday morning? If the de
mand is present, we might get in 
a huddle with the weather man and 
order out a few inches of gentle 
but wet rain.”

That promise preceded the rains 
of last week, but the weather fol
lowing corresponded almost ex
actly to our order. This week has 
witnessed a repetition, und the or
der seems to have been understood 
by the weather man as h standing 
one. We have not decided whether 
that will be needed each week or 
not. So here’s our confession: We 
do not believe that We had anything 
to do with this week’s rain, grant
ing the fact that we got what we 
ordered last week. And no credit 
whatever as a weather progimstl- 
cator is claimed, further than a 
sound belief that this country is 
going to get a break on weathei 
for a while, which same und iden
tical premonition should be and by 
now probably is shared by a ma
jority of our contemporaries.

Which reminds one that if this 
rain extended to Brady, Professor 
“ Henry” Schwenckei of the Brady 
Standard will probably classify it 
as a “ Million Dollar Kam” and 
Brother L. O. Peck at Hamilton 
will perhaps refer to it as a “ Two 
Million Dollar Rain” both the above 
named newspaper men having in 
weeks past called less deserving 
precipitation by corresponding 
names. Its value may be in dollar: 
and cents, whatever it may he, will 
be left by this humble scribe to 
accountants more familiar with 
rain ratings than he. Rut regard
less of Its other appellations, it 
was a fine rain, wasn't it now ?

Talking about the weather when 
said weather is not up to standard 
specifications and requirements of 
farmers and natives is considered 
passe in some cases. But when the 
element* combine to pour out 
blessings on humanity in general, 
what could be a more pleasant 
subject, what a more fit fitting 
topic to fill up space with?

Getting out a newspaper is con
sidered by some people as merely 
a matter of filling up -pace any
way. We are here to tell these 
customers that they are mistaken. 
If that were our only task, the job 
of editing a weekly newspaper 
would indeed be “ gravy." We could 
sit at our desk and clip exchanges, 
utilise about ten percent of the 
free publicity that comes through 
the mails, and splice in with what
ever news happened to be brought 
to the office— and have more than 
enough to fill up the paper each 
week. But to enumerate the many 
tasks connected with getting out 
a paper each week that comes up 
to the expectations of the readers 
would be bore some. Suffice it to 
suggest that he or she who thinks 
the procedure is simple, contem
plate and consider the many steps 
that are taken by those around the 
office in pursuit of news, the nu
merous telephone calls that are 
made to ascertain and versify the 
romings and goings o f the people, 
the host o f writings of loyal cor
respondents that must be edited 
and classified. In addition to the 
regular routine work o f giving

Cblicity to social affairs, deaths.
nerals, fires, business topics and 

the fifty-seven other varieties of

Burleson Grocery 
Will Move to New 

Location Monday
J. K. Burleson, proprietor of the 

J. K. Burleson Grocery, announces 
in a display ail in this issue o f the 
News Review that he will put on 
a removal sale at his store Friday 
and Sat unlay of this week, pre
paratory to moving to new quar
ter' in the Storey Building, next 
door to the First National Hank.

"Our growing business demand
ed more modern quarters," stated 
Mr. Burleson in talking to a News 
Review representative, "and in 
making our plans for an improved 
store we made a deal with the 
owner of our new store building to
in-tull the verv latest word in •
grocery store fixtures, in addition 
to thoroughly modernizing the en
tire premise. While our move 
will no dobut cause confusion for 
a time, we believe that the improv
ed service we will be able to offer 
will more than offset this."

The building formerly occupied 
by Leach Variety Store, on the 
east side of the main street has 
been the center of much lustle and 

1 fustle for the past several days, 
und when Burleson’s Grocery 
moves in next Monday everything 
will be spick and span. J. H. Goad 
and his corps of carpenters did 
the carpenter work, and Spaulding 
A: Son did the painting and paper
ing. Barnes 4 McCullough Lum
ber Company had the contract for 
materials used on the job.

Trim and Trellis jade green, a 
non-fading paint product of the 

I DuPont Company, was used in the 
exterior and interior decoration, 
and white was used lor trimming. 
The shelving is of the most mod- 

j ern and up-to-date style, and the 
j floor is covered with hard-wood.
! A modernistic note appears in the 
: wall paper, which is paneled above 
| the shelving.

fWIy about two-third* of • tbe 
j building, at the front, is to be 
used for the sales room: the space 

I at the rear will be devoted to 
. store room for supplies bought in 
| large quantities.

.Mr. Burleson announced yester
day that he had decided to install 

I electric refrigeration in his new 
i 'tore, and had made a deul with 
Mr. Scott of Gatesville for a Frig- 
idune system, together with dis
play ease. Ample room wj 11 be 
afforded in this ease for all per
ishable foods, und it will be a most 
valuable piece of equipment.

When things are straightened 
out and arrangements made, a for
mal o|>ening of the store will be 
held. Mr. Burleson states, at which 
time he hopes to be host to prac
tically every resident o f this Mo
tion of the country.

Lampasas to Hold 
Big 75th Birthday 

Celebration Soon
Lampasas County will be 75 

years old in August and on August 
6, 7, K the citizens of Lampasas 
will offer the biggest celebration 
that the c« unty ha yet known. 
The evi nt will replace the regular 
County Fair for the year.

An elaborate program i« b-ing 
arranged for the three days that 
will afford amusement to every
body all o, thf time. On August 
the eighth visitors will have the 
epportunity of witnessing a huge 
parade, hail game, speaking, band 
concerts, contests, Indian fight, 
dance, and bathing girl revue. 
The Indian fight will have over 
150 participants and promises to 
feature the day* program. A bar
becue will be given that is being 
arranged *o a* to serve 10,000 vi
sitors.

The bathing girl r-vue will see 
I entrie* from many nearby town* 
fight for honor* and the hand
some cash prize* to be a ward i d 
the winner*. All towns within NO 
miles are invited to have a repre
sentative in the mntest and to 
likewise have a float or ear in the 
parade.

Residence Destroyed 
By Fire Here Early 

Last Sunday Morning
The home of F. S Latham, on 

the hill north of the school build
ing. caught fire about daylight 
Sunday mottling, and the flames 
gained such headway before discov
ered that the house and all its 
contents were a total loss.

Mr. Latham ami family were 
away from home at the time of the 
file. They arose about four o'clock, 
it is stated, and drove to Whitney 
to visit for the day Before leaving 
they prepured their breakfast, and 
it is supposed that the fire devel
oped front the stove which was 
used to cook on.

The house was owned by Fate 
Parramore, who carried no insur
ance. Mr. Latham’s loss was par
tially covered by insurance.

Sw edish Njjsf'-K K in g

Another Splendid 
Rain This Week 

In Hico Territory
Following heavy precipitation 

last week, nice rains this week 
have brightened crop prospects in 
this immediate territory. Accord
ing to daily press reports, the 
rainfall ha.- been general over the 
state, but districts to the north anil 
east of Hico, in spotted sections, 
rejiort light rains this week.

On last Monday afternoon rain
fall in Hico totaled only .Ofi of an 
inch, as registered by Weather 
Observer John A. Kakia-' gauge. 
This -hower was strictly local, sev
eral point- not a mile out o f town 
not receiving any of it. But just 
before daylight Wednesday morn
ing a steady, slow-falling rain 
began which continued until noon, 
and registered l.*>2 inches by Mi. 
Kakins’ gauge.

F.verv time vvr >trike .: .. .itch Ivar 
Kr« tiger. Swedish nwc.i' magnate, 
adds to 1m aliesdy hlu.'rd fortune.

AT THE BAPTIST CIU K< H
HERE NEXT SI NDAY

Sunday School 10 O’clock.
Preaching Service 11 O’clock.
Pastor's text— Heb. 2:1-3. This 

is one of the great, heart-search- | 
ing texts of the Bible. Bring your 
Bible und let's study this great 
text together.

Evening Service B V. P. L'.’s 
7:45.

Evening Worship We will give 
a “ Seng Service" ha-ed on Hope. 
Faith, and Love. This wilj U- a 
new arrangement. and you will 
enjby the service.

We have lieen missing you from 
the services Really, why don't you 
come back ?

Room, and Welcome.
L. P. THOMAS. Pastor

International Truck 
Sales Gain Impetus 

During Fast Month
W. L. McDowell, manager of thi 

harm Implement Supply Co., local 
McCormick-I4»ering and interna- 
tk nal Truck Dealers, received u 
letter this week relating to the, 
possibilities of sales of motor 
tru<*k-, which disclosed som*" ip -1 
teresting information.

“ 1 am pleased to advise you" the 1 
letter quotes from correspondence 
irom the Washington, D. 0. Office, 
"that we received an order from j 
the United States Post Office De- 
paitinent for 152 Model A-4 trucks 
to be used for mail transportation 
service in all sections of the coun
try.

“ 1 am also glad to advi-e you 
that the Marine Corp.- ha- ju.-t 
placed with us its order for 60 
Model A-1 trucks and 0 Model 
AL-t ambulances.

“ During the past two years the 
Marine Corps has added constantly 
to its fleet of Internationals, and 
these trucks are seeing service in 
many parts of the world."

From the Los Angeles office the 
following word comes: "We are 
pleased to advise that Carl K. 
Bryan, exclusive user of Interna
tional Heavy Duty Dump Trucks 
has been awarded first hauling 
contract on Boulder Dam. We have 
wired factory for four additional . 
trucks.”

Opportunity to Get Together and 
Renew Friendship Will Again Be 

Offered In This Annual Affair

A eepitig i p  I i ith

T E X A S

Childress County farm women | 
are disposing of the surplus wheat 
crop by canning it for home use. 
W hen processed in a pressure cook j 
•r it is said to have a pleasing 
•aste and is served us breakfast | 
food, rice or macaroni The wheat 
is soaked over night in water und 
cooked for about forty minutes at j 
ten p< und*' pressure in the pre« 
sure cooker.

Stirling R Russ of San Antonio 
hooked the record fish for all time 
at Port Aran-as when he hooked 
a seven-foot tarpon Monday. The 
be-t previous catch was held by a 
Boston man with a tarpon of six 
icet. nine and three-fourth inches. 
More than 100 tarpon- were land
ed there Monday. *

son.

News o f Subscribers,  Here, There

And about the time we get to 
thinking we are good, along rome* 
somebody and let* the wind out of 
our tires—strips u* of any notion 
we may have that we know some

th in g  of the details of running a 
newspaper. Compliments are ap
preciated, hut adverse criticism is 
probably more constructive, and 
we have our Just shire of each, 
we suppose. However (that may b*. 
don't get the notion (hat running

|1
R. I) Hendrirk«< n <>r Gatesville. 

for three years star tackle on the 
John Tarleton football team, and 
Mis* Pearl Bruce of Dasdemona 
were married in Stephenville re
cently. Hendrickson ha« signed as 
director o f athletics in I-ipan this 
fall.

a newspaper is merely a matter of 
"filling up space.”  regardless of 
the fact that the content* o f this 
column would seem to indicate that 
this 1* the case. We started out to 
make this a chnservative, con-truc- 
tive and useful adjunet to the pa
per. hut the wav it i* ending up 
relegates it to the classification of 
a space-filler. So the columnist 
ceases in order to devote hi* tal
ent* to more useful channels, be it 
nothing better than sweeping out 
the front office and delivering a 
piece of job printing

It is a real pleasure to note 
the optimistic attitude the major
ity of our subscribers are in when 
they come in to pay their subscrip
tions. Never have we been privi
leged to know u set of people who 
are so loyal to their home town, 
nor have we ever seen folks who 
have -uch a bright outlook on life 
in spite of alleged bad conditions. 
Perhaps they are just trying to 
fool us, but if they are as preempt 
in paying other merchants and as 
pleasant in their dealings with 
them, we see no excuse for howl
ing "hard times.”• • •

Miss Jonnie Huchingson recent
ly brought in the subscription of 
G. \V. Britton. Route 4, a new 
name on our list. Welcome to the 
ranks of N. K. readers, Mr. Brit
ton. and come by to see us some 
time.

11 J. Leach, who has strayed off 
up in Krath County to make hi- 
honte. comes back to Hifo fre
quently, and on one of these visits 
a few days ago came by to pay up 
for the home paper for another 
year, so that he might keep peace 
in his family.

Wallace Petty doesn't care much 
for the home paper, but has to 
subscribe for his wife, s< ordered 
us to keep sending it to their ad 

I dre*s. If the truth were known, 
we’ll bet he reads it before he 
take* it home sometimes. •

W. D. Jones, who moved here 
recently from Duffau and has es
tablished a suburban store just 
beyond the l ity Park, wili receive 
the News Review for the coming 
twelve months. Mrs. Jone-. who 
helps him in the business, » »*  at 
one time our correspondent at 
Duffau.

Odis Mingus, an employe of the 
Logo Oil & Transport Co., at 
Aruba. Danish West Indies, ha- 
the honor of being our most distant 
reader at the present time Hi* 
mother, Mrs. F. M Mingus, drop
ped by recently and paid his sub
scription for another year. The 
new* is always old by the time Mr 
Mingus gets the paper, but Mr*. 
Mingu- said that they all enjoyed 
reading the News Review. Prob
ably another case where “ distance 
lends enchantment.”

Bill Lackey told us to change 
his paper from F«(rv to Hico Route 
8 and we forgot to do it. Rut he 
rwne by the seetgid time to tell 
us, and we got the matter attended 
to on short order

C. D. Herrin. Route 4. is a new 
reader of the News Review, having 
come bv recently to give u* the 
wherewith to fix same up.

Mr. Lawrence, new district man
ager of the Southern Union Ga« 
Company, paid Hico a visit several 
days ago. and came by the News 
Review office to get acquainted. 
While here he ordered the paper 
•ent to the head office at Bell- 
ville.

G. W McAntlly came in Tur- 
day of la.-t week and had the pu
ller -ent to his grandson. Ralph 
Pate, at 1130 Willbargci St., Ver
non. Texas, for 4 mouths. He has 
been visiting out there until re
cently, and Mr Pate can now 
check up on what has been told 
him about Him,

Bill Elkins was in recently and 
sent the News Review to his ts»u- 
sin, Katherine Wheeler, at Borger. 
Texas, for a period of three 
months. She made her home here 
for some time, and is known by 
many Hico folks.

Chas. W. Giesecke writes from 
Stephenville telling that he wants 
to “ continue to receive the newsy 
sheet a letter from home if you 
please." He added a few personal 
remarks about Methodist and 
chickens, which soundeed good to 
this force, and we may call on him 
some time.

Lusk Randals paid his subscrip
tion recently to Miss Jonnie Huch
ingson. and she brought the money 
in To u*. Thanks. Mr. Randals.

Mr>. W. T. Williams o f Carlton 
sent in 50c recently to renew her 
subscription for 6 month-.

R. L. Thompson. Route 7, is a 
new subscriber to the News Re
view, having placet! his order with 
the news stand

D. L. Cox, city, was in la-t 
Friday to renew his subscription 
for another year. Mr. Cox was at 
Abilene last year at this time, but 
ordered E. II Randal* to come by 
and take rare of hi- subscription

Roy Moffatt. city, gets tired of 
pay-days for the p«pri «oimng so 
often, "having b-en subscribing for 
short periods of time, and came 
by last Friday to get the matter 
off hi* mind for a whole year. We 
offered him a liberal discount on 
the paper for a hundred years, hut 
he figured that was too long

Horace Hooper, who get* hi* 
mail in care of Dabncm Motor Co., 
Sweeter, and Vernon Hooper, who 
lives at 2008 Taylor St.. Wichita 
Falls, are both credited with an
other year’s reading from Hico 
Their si-tei. Miss Allis- Hooper, 
took care of this detail for them 
last week.

K. D. Craig, Route 2, Iredell, wat 
in Saturday to renew his subscrin- 
tion. He had missed the last two 
issues, and we hunted them up foi 
him He said they were e'wui 
done with thre-hing, »e he took ad 
vantage c* th" opportunity to 
come to Hico and renew for the 
patwo

Fellow who signc hi« name 
Johnnie Short, wrote on the back 
of his expiration notice as follows- 
"I like your paper fine, hut don’t 
like the cash polity -it’s a little 
abort with me just now. If vou 
ran carry the account for one year 
vou inav send the paper on.” A 
f t . /  thing about Johnnie, though 
—he‘s awfully absent-minded He 
f, rgot and sent a good check along 
with the above not-’ . We’ve heard

of
che
Mm

iplc writ in-'. 
' and then t. I m.

h k in. bui th - i- 
case on record win r 1 the 
was reversed.

S. F. Newsom, Kaiiy. w 
Saturday afternoon 
subscription. Mr. Nee 
been in this country • ;nce 
having been born three n-ile-

tind
put

■.nly
ition

i<
* in 
nt w 
jm

CIS
ha- 

878, 
this

slut i>f Olin. and saw the first train 
that ran through Hico, when the 
streets were full if stump - and tjie 
tkjwn presented in entirely difftr- 
ent appearance. He ha- been tak 
mg the paper since the days of the 
old Courier, and missed he first 
t-Opy recently. Mr. Newsom said 
that hi* corn was good, plenty of 
feed is on hand on most farms, and 
the prospects are brighter ter 
farmer* in this -action than thty 
have been for some time He rec
ommend* this part of the State to 
anyone a* a place to make a.i hon
est living, and enjov life in gen
era!.

A O. Allen handed us a dillai 
while in town Saturday afternoon 
to renew hi* subscription. He -aid 
they had had plenty " f  rain in 
their community, and thing* were 
looking fine with the exception of 
cotton, which was tieing injured 
by the depredation* of th<- cotton 
flea.

G. S. I’ruitt. who with hi wife 
and son were hers visiting from 
Humble City. N. M., was ir. Satur
day to renew thor subscription. He 
said they resided east of Hit for 
25 years, until about six years ago.

Our agent at Iredell write- as 
follows: "Please renew paper one 
year for E D. Hanshew, Route 2. 
Iredell. Texas " Thunks to both 
the writer and to Mr Hanshew

Dr M A Beckman, 1508 Huch 
anan St.. Wichita Kails, Texas, w ilt 
receive the New* Review for the 
next twelve months, having sub
scribed through the news stand. 
His wife is a -ister of J. V Lackey, 
und is well known in this section 
They were here recently- on a visit.

Roht. Parks, Fiiry. Texas, keeps 
hi* record as an old stand-by of the 
Hioo paper by promptly sending in 
his renewal. "Uncle Bob" know* 
almost everybody, and keep* the 
hoy* down at Fairy lined up. He 
visits Hico frequently, but would 
he welcome even oftener than he 
finds time to come up.

A A Fewell dropped by one day 
this week and ordered his paper 
continued for another year.

B J Barrow, 200 Io>nnx Street. 
Houston. Texas, sends in a check 
for ^1 60 pinned to hi* expiration 
notice, and enrlosed in an envelope 
bearing the name of a big lumber 
firm We couldn’t get along with
out these Barrows, for we have a 
host of them on our mailing list.

May-tor J C. Harrow lowed as 
how he'd better keep the home pa
per corning, and dropped in this 
v*eek to give us a check to pay 
for same.

Alter a great deal of discussion pro and con, as to the advisability 
»f holding Him'* Ibih Annual Reunion this vear on dates corresponding 
with (hose used in the past, the reunion committee held a meeting last 
Saturday afternoon and set the dates for this year as August Hth. 7th 
and sth. This w a- done, it was -aid after interviewing a number ot 
the business men and citizens ot Hico and this section, and finding 
a majority in favor of the action which was taken. A contract was 
signed that afternoon with Burdick's All-Texas Shows to furnish car
nival attractions, -hows, rides and concessions, Mr. Cheek went to 
work immediately on the details of the Reunion, and states that the 
announcement of the dates tor this year's picnic has met with almost 
general approval, especially in view of the fart that many neighboring 
towns will not have celebrations this year.

-----------------------------------------  “ With u continuance of the same
(wand o f cooperation enjoyed by 
its sponsors in the past,”  stated 

' Manager Cheek this week, “ there 
I is no reason why this year’s An- 
j nual Reunion cannot be made even 
more successful than its predeces- 

' sors. Everyone is interested in 
, the affair, and the people have 
kept me busy answering questions 
about dates and arrangements for 

'several weeks past.
"We were handicapped this year 

j through inability until now to se- 
jcure the right kind of a carnival 
j company, which is the back-bone 
of any celebration such as thia. 

i But our efforts were finally re
warded, and we believe our plana 

j tor entertainment and amusement 
ut will.(dease all."

Burdick's Shows
The Burdick’s All Texas Shows,

consisting of three rides and a 
number of sideshows. are highly 
recommended. They pluyed the 
Stamford Cowboy - Roundup which 

! affair enjoyed the most successful 
sea-on irl its history. The aggre
gation is new to Him and this 
-ection. but this is < alculated Ut be 
,.n adder! drawng cajd

Mr. Burdick, while here last Sat- 
■ urday, stated that he h:»d an es- 
I pecially good minstrel show, and 
’ other otfermyr abuse the average 

Will Have Speakers.
A committee ha- been appointed 

to st-run- -pcaker* fur the entire 
three day- of the Reunion, and if 
present p'ans work out. a grand 
surprise is in store for the public 

j when the speakers' names ar»* 
announced.

Th« new pavilion < rented at the 
park last year by the pity and the 
Reunion Association will again be 
of inestimable value in handling 

‘ the crowd-. Hico is fortunate in,
. having such a pretty part, with 
-o much -had. and water together 
with the improvement* thdt have 
been put there. • j

1‘ lenty of Music. 1 i
Ihc Hico Band ha: already be

gun working on their swectiMUi 
foi ihr Reunion, and willSa- on 
hand each day and night to Turniah 
music It is hoped to have the 
144th Infantry Band present one 
night, request for a date having 
already conn from ( b bume, the 
home of this organization Other 
band- from neighboring towns and 
cities will tie invited to play con- 
■ ert« h-re during the picnic.

Other Features.
It i- the aim of the sponsor* thia 

year to make Hieo’s 4!*tb Reunion 
the mo-t enjoyable ever held. It 
- stated that then will be plenty 

of < ntertainment and fun for all, 
and that whether the carnival at
tractions attendant arc* considered 
worth-while or not, everybody it* 
welcome to come to Hico and en
joy the full three days of associa
tion and renewal of fru ndAip"-

Manager Cheek state* that 
within a very few days definite 
announcement will be made o f de
tailed plans, but warns everybody 
not to wait for these just to mako 
arrangements to he here, and the 
entertainment will lie taken cam 
of a: it always has been in the 
pa-t.

Whin A. Ken*ter and hi: 
Jimmy, set their trout line 
Moberly l.ake, fourteen mile- from 
Tyler, they expected to catch *onic 
fish. So they did, but also they 
hooked a u-n-fout alligator. When 

| Kenster pulled at otre of hi* lines 
! he met heavy resistance. A steady- 
pull brought up what the two 
thought was a log. but which prov 

1 ed to be the saurian. Fen-ter kill- 
led it with a rifle.

Mrs. Carolina klingman of San 
Marcos and William M. Harbort 
of s-gum. brother und autti4 aw 

j tach ether for the first time In
1 35 year* Wo 
met at the h
Wilson, Hat 

j Sari Antonio, 
iter attended 
| San Antonio 
| turned to thci 
in 25 miles n 
meeting.

Kicking of - 
jp io abiy will
........ . person

1 W. Woodman, Federal farm labor 
I division director at Fort Worth. 
I Families will lie given first pief- 
] ere nee, he said. Cotton picking will 

bring 50r per 10O pound*. Mr. 
Woodman's estimate on the num
ber of picker* required is based on 
the United States Department of 
Agr iculture's prediction that the 
crop will be 4.IHKMHNI tales.

Bodie- of a mothet and her two 
children drowned in Hereford 
Lake seven miles east of Abilene 
were recovered Tuesday. The dead 
are Mr* K. A Leggett. Ruth Ieg - 
gett, 5, and Lora Leggett, 3. All 
were clad in bathing suits. Leggett 
a young ranchman, and friends 
began a search for the tno when 
he returned home Monday night to 
find them missing Position of the 
bodies indicated Mr- Leggett went 

I into the water IN feet deep to -ave 
one andsthe other followed her. 

1 She was considered a gorid swim
mer and had been going daily to 
the lake with her children.

dneaday when t h
•>mi* ot Mrs. Ella A

daughter. in
The bnother and 9ib- !
» farm ly rt*union in
M5 year•g Hjr< ■•in : r?
r home? to llive wit h-
f each ot her withti>ut

the Te\ »» cotiu»h crop
requirt!• th? labor

K accoirding to r.

Smashing all previous record* 
for Texas wheat and oats, and 
surpassing last sea-on'- in every 
major farm crop, the July crop re
port ol the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture at Austin, re
leased Tuesday, give Texas a tfit- 
al o f 58.720,1*00 bushels of wheat 
and 7ft.308,000 bush I- of oats, 
nearly double last season’s for 
these two rommoditK *-.

Two false teeth which h? had 
swallowed at breakfast three days 
ago brought death Tuesday t.. Pri
vate Olaf Nelson i f Fort Blis-, 
Texas Xel.«on, a husky soldier. 30 
years old, was taken to Walter 
Reed Hospital in W ashington Mon
day after a cross-country dash in 
an airplane ambulance. Surgeons 
labored over him a- long as his 
ething strength would permit. 
They were unable to remove the 
bridgework i nly an inch and a half 
long. Foul previous efforts at 
Fort Bliss had been unsuccessful. 
Prong* of the bridgework had 
pierced Nel-on's esophagus. th< 
delicate lining of.the pas-age from 
the throat to the stomach.

The cantaloupe market -oared 
to a new high point for all time 
Tuesday at Pecos when the first 
crate of Pecos Valley cantaloupe- 
for the 1831 season brought $175 
* auction. The Pecos Chamber of 

■ commerce paid 8175 for the crate 
I o f M  The melons will he sent to 
J President and Mrs. Hoover with 
compliments of the chamber.

Formr Hico Hoy 
Dies In Houston 
Of Hlood Poisoning:

Word reached Him recently of 
the death of Woods Anderson, for
merly of Hico. but for several 
years a resident of Houston, at 
that place on Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. Anderson suffered a slight 
iniury to his srni while riding in 

. a motor boat at a camp 30 miles 
■ hel< w Houston. After a time blood 
j poisoning set up. cltuslng hi* 
death. Burial was in Houston on 
I Wednesday, July Nth.

Hi* father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Anderson, until ala*at 

I two years ago were residents of 
l Hico. but now of Houston, survive,
, also a brother, Gull and two sis
ter*. Mrs. Jessie Rincher of Hous
ton and Mr*. Id  gar Purdom o f 

j Dallas. „  _
Deceased was a nephew o f Ike 

Anderson. Mr*. W. E. Russell and 
Mrs. .lack Woods o f Hico. all o f 

, whom have the sympathy af 
 ̂friends in their lo*«,

■ M w iim

: ft
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MU,RATION 
n»*Tf ia at “ backto-tbc-land'

tion prevented in a way which ma
ke* the cost of handling and «htp- 
ping much lower than previously.

Before lone fresh fish of the
| must popular food varieties w ill, 

be available everywhere at a cost 
j to compete with meat. But no fish 
ever bought in a market tastes 
half »o good as the ones you cateh 
yourself' «

HONEY GROVE
The Baptist revival, conducted 

by Rev. Fred Cox of Oklahoma, 
closed Sundaj night with several

WL

Movement actively in progress ia additions to the ihurch The bap-
ike Bast Within the past three 
Mnfith.- sixteen farms within five 
Miles of my own have been sold 
to people who have been working 
in the factories in the mdu-trial 
cities of Massachusett

tiling was held Sunday afternoon 
at the creek on the Walter Patter
son place Bernard Pierce was the 
only candidate for baptism. i

'1 he members of the Baptist i 
Church gave their pastor. Rev. R. ;

1 talked with one of these new-( H Gibson of Carlton, a imscella- i 
ers the other day. “ I'm an el-1 neous pounding Sunday night. | 

•Ctnciari ,”  he said. "When time-. Several people from different! 
sire good I have a job in an electri- I communities ncluding Mr and I 
cal equipment factory When tim- j Mrs. Perry and family and Mr.; 
«* are bad I'm out of a job We and Mrs. Collinder all o f Prairie' 
Rave been saving, my wife and I. j Springs; Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith 
to buv a house >n town Then we and daughter. Mo- Katherine and ■ 
began to »
town house would be to u- if 1 j Mr and Mr*. W A McLendon and,1

PRAIRIE SPRINGS COUNTY LINE

Annetta Brcnneman. 19. weighing I 
only 112. risked her life lo save! 
Frank Demeck. ITS. from drow:. | 
ing in Lake Sheridan. Pa She won; 
a Carnegie medal for her bravery

Heads U. S. Writers
i’t have a job. On the farm we V C Lancy. Misses

can at least feed ourselves and our Ki»sa Lee Lambert Myitis Stanford 
three children, and we re near | Alice Hicks. Ena Johnson. Mr and j 
enough to town so that when | Mrs. Fred Jaggers and family, j 
thing* pick up I can go back to my j Mr and Mr* A. C Stanford and 
jafc and come home every night, j family. Mr. and Mr. Hampton 
I ’m not a farmer, but my wife i* and family and Herman Driver ail 
country bred and I m no* afraid 0f the Greyville community attend 
o f  work | ed church service* here during the

We are going to hear more o fj pa-t week, 
thu- sort of thing In the old day* Mr and Mr* Dal Waldrop had 
the *!andlea» man' » » «  regarded j a,  guest Saturday her si.ter of

bro- 
wife and

a social outca-t The only really j Browawuod. and Sunday, h:
jnRsgiervdent man today is the uM j ther, George Waldrof. 
■who can get his own living, in a j daughter of Dalla* 
pinch, from his own land.

HOI SES
I saw the beginning of a revolu

tion the other day in Wilnyngtun, 
Delaware It is a house, a small, 
one-family house, the frame of 
which is made of pressed steel 

Two young men put the

Rev Duncan Tdwell o f Brown- 
wood visited in the J P Clepper 
home Saturday.

GORDON NEW S
Mr. and Mia. Bry ant Smith are j

___  ̂ _ M -pending Wednesday with Mr. and
frami of the house together with Mrs Bud Smith of Black Stump, i 
holt* in a couple of days' time It; Mrs. Newton .pent a while Mon- 1 
seas as easy as a boy playing with lay afternoon with Mrs. Louie j 
one of the popular structural toys. \ Strickland.

These amateur builders are us- Mrs. John Tidwell o f Iredell and. 
tag only material* which call for Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spencer o f! 
mi skilled labor in completing their Louisiana -pen! a w hile Friday j 
hou-e Factory-made roofing, *>d with Mr and Mrs. Smith 
mg insulating material, wall-; Mr and Mrs. Walter Han shew's' 
hoard and flooring will give them, girls spent this week end with Mr I 
they say, a more substantial house and Mrs. ILoner Lester and dau- I 

moat, and at much hnrar cost ghter Virginia

Mrs. Grace Thompson Sc ton. prest- 
it of the National League of Amer- 

i:i Penwomen. haw just completed a' 
urid survey ot feminist movements.

A nice ram fell here Wednesda. |
which was very beneficial to the t 
crops.

The Prairie Springs boys and j 
Duffau boys piayed a game of j 
baseball on the Henry Nix place 
Sunday afternoon. The Duffau 
boys went home victorious.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Connally 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with Mr. Connnlly's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Connally of Black 
Slump

A party was enjoyed in the Jno. 
Whiitock home Saturday night.

Miss Naomi White spent Wed
nesday night and Thursday with 
her aunt. Mrs. Roy Sears.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry' Nix and 
children and Orville Glover wei .* 
in the Roy Sears home Thursday 
afternoon.

Bill Guinn and family from Ire
dell were in our community Sun
day.

Naomi White visited Mrs. .Neil 
Britton a while Wednesday.

Those who were in the T. I. 
Martin home Sunday were: J. D.
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. John Whi!i<« k, 
Attic Connally, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
White and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Sears.

Mrs. Nell Hi ittkgi spent Tues 
day with Mrs Roy Sears and Mr*. 
Connally.

Mr and Mrs. Irvin Howerton 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Nix and children and Laurence 
Glover were in the Earl Land 
home Sunday.

Miss Naomi White spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Faye Nix.

Several from here have attend
ed the Honey Grove Church ser
vice* regularly.

Ernest Alexander and family 
visited in the Word residence Sun- 
day. j

Opal and Ella Dee Collier visited 
Mis- Bessie Luchfield Tuesday.

Mrs. Sarah Smith and daughter, 
Jimmie, were in the John Collier 
home a few days this past week.

A niie rain fell here Thursday 
morn ng

Noa.ie Hau.iu.oc* and son. Shir
ley wed sister. Miss Daisy Hatch- , 
coc,k o; lennessec are visiting re.- \ 
atnes in this community.

Mis. Lola McElroj -pent Friday 
with .Mrs. Ada Hatchcock.

Miss Oleta Duncan is on the 
sick list.

I. C. Duncan and -ister, Miss 
Opal, spent Saturda;- in Temp.2 
with relatives. Mis* Daisy Hi t 
cock, who was visiting tl 
companied them home.

Those who were in the E. L. 
Duncan home Tuesday night were: 
Nealie Hatcheock and or, Shir
ley. ano sister, Mis* Daisy, of 
Tennes-ee, Mr. and Mr*. Jim Hat- 
chcock, Mr. and Mrs. F-ank Hatcn 
cock and son. Miiburn. Will Hatch- 
cock and sun, Leroy, Mr. Smith, 
Mr. End Mrs. Dewey Spink- and 
son. r red Dyri. Mrs. Luther Cole 
and children, Dorothy Judson and 
Parker.

Mi. and Mrs. Frans Hatchcock 
and son. Miiburn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roj Adkison, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Coie and Mr. and Mr*. J. L. J 
Kidd of Waco were in the Cole 
home Saturday night.

Miss Dorothy Cole is visiting 
her aunt, Mr J. L. J. Kidd of 
Waco.

Mr . J «hn Ranacek and her 
while family were busy shelling 
English peas for canning at their
Trinity county home. E. L Myers, 
c. ubty agent, drove up and they 
called on him for an easier meth
od. He loosened the governor 
spring on the electric washer to 
slow the speed down une-half. and 
:n 40 minute* three per*, n* had 
fed four bushels o f peas through
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the wringer with only about <nr 
half pint of the pea* mashed ur
broken. •  .......

Carrying the live-at-home niovg. 
meat beyond the growing of f l>wj 
and feed, 67 of the 200 home dem. 
on-tration club women in Colling*, 
wi rth county have improved their 

j living room*, of which 22 made 
I improvements without cash 
I pense. *x-

1 TRY OUR UP-TO-DATE

Cleaning &  Pressing
]; Try us with your next suit or dress and 
* see what splendid work we do.

We clean and press to look like'new.
W E APPRECIATE YOUR  

BUSINESS 
Phone 159

CITY T A IL O R  SH O P

usuala house built in the 
manni-r

I heard of other experiments ia 
factory-built home*. Engineers, ar
chitect- and manufacturer* are

Little Jack Perkins spent this 
week end at Iredell with little, 
Tom Frank Pnddy

Mr and Mr*. G. W. Chaffin j 
• pent a while Sunday evening with ; 

wt ready to offer better homes Mr and Mr*. Doha Strickland. J 
at >e*s money I Hugh Hams and family, Mr

.ami Mr*. Wence Perkin* and chil- 
WtlKK dren. Mr. and Mr*. A. B Sawyer

The five-day week for factory enj, yed a birthday dinner Sunday j 
worker* ia already e«tabii*hed in at the Abe Myer* home
many large mdu*trie« ami in some 
•f the building trade* It will not 
hr long before nobody work 
Saturday

The eight-hour working day. for 
which the laimr unions fought for 
aa> many years, seem* about to be 
abort*ned The Kellogg Company 
ai  Rattle Creek i» the first Urge 
concern to try the *ix-ht>6r day 
The factory run* twelve hour*, in 
t a r o  shifts. There i* n< time out
for meal* The impany reports i hafl n of near Mer dian.
that even with an increase of 
eight 1 in the basic wage rate 
•warhead ami operating cost 
(not of production i» lower 
•mdr: the eight-hour plan 

Watch for the shortening *1 
working day by other Industrie*, • • •
W E S

S h a a r e  cheaper than ever 
t -rfer* and the tendency la *till 
* -ram ward

Bryant Smith; 
■unday night with :

At the same time, a fashionable G VV 
H ft* A venue custom shoemaker

>ne- Mr and M
the «pent ■ while
per Charley Myer* end ! amity 
ta Mr and Mr* Hevant Smith

• pen* Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
the Wick S‘ "“ oson of Black Stump

Mr* W xllacr and children spent j 
Friday i ftemo r, with Mr* Bul
lock

Mr and Mr*. Bryant Smith and . 
son, John D . *p«*nt a few hours I 
Saturdav night with Mr and Mrs.,

Chaffin 
and Mr* Doha Strickland

xitly raised hi* minimum ami daughter. Homer Gnsdin ardl
fanvlr, *pent Sunday with Mr and ; 
Mr* Pruitt of near Hien.

Mr and Mr* Hugh Ham* and j 
children and Mis- JuJu Myer* ri- i 
«*led in Meridian Monday after- j 
noon

Miss Lancia! Gordon and a boy

■Tire for a pair of ladle* *ho 
f l e e  $75 bo flop  a pair'

The latest thing to make -hoe* 
ehanper i* the glued-on sole A 
Wow adhesive, (level, ped in the I Hi .
P w t laboratories and now in use 
by some 70-odd shoe factories, i 
faster,- the sol* to the upper with friend of Fort Worth spent last
mil the use r4 tack*, pegs or stit- I week end with Y!r and Mr*. A B
ehr* It is -aid to he waterproof, Sawve*
flexible and permanent John Dnw-..n . f Iredell *pcnt

There will always be a few peo-, Saturday night with Frank Spark*
pie who will pay fancy price* for; anrf family 
handmade goods, but the big mon-1 .. -- -
eg is made by those who find a bet Ninety percent of the more than 
her way to make thing* cheaper. 200 home demonstration club 

• , memhera in Titus county report
FISH that they are preparing balanced

Fish ought to be the cheapest ! meal* for their families at no 
o f  all foods, instead o f being one greater expense than former meals 
o f  the most expensive, at it i* in' coat, and that they hare taught I 
all large cities ami in towns away , their families to eat manv new 
from the commercial fisheries It vegetable*
is one food crop which requires no - ........—■— ■ ■ -—
planting or cultivation. Because 23 dairv cow* couldn't

The reason for the high cost ia , keep down 2ft acre* of sudan pas- , 
the perishable nature of fish and turo, Ben MrCaaelin dniry herd . 
the expense o f keeping it iced. Ex- <Vm«n.**rwtor near Raytnondville. 
penment* with the quick freexing began filling hi* sik> with R-. to 
o f  fish hy carbon dioxide snow or, find that 16 acre* made 57 tons of 
“ dry ice” indicate that the flavor ensilage even though the cow* 
<cgn be preserved and deteriora- grazed continuously.

If A T V  BARGA,Nl \ n  1 I  COUNTER
Week-End Bargain Ticket* On Sale 

FRID AYS AND SATURD AYS
Good to return following Monday 

One Fare Plus 25 Cents For Round Trip
Many other reduced rates to 

California. Colorado and 
other States.

H. SMITH, Agent, Hico, Texan

B E A U T I F U L  
N E W  F O R D

Henry Burch and family of | 
Flag Bram h spent Sunday with | 

•n Mr. and Mr*. John Hanshew and | 
Earnest.

Mr and Mrs Doha Strickland 
went to the show at Iredell Satur- ; 
day night.

Mr and Mr- Homer Lester and ; 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. I 
and Mrs Waller Han-hew.

G. W Chaffin and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr* H F !

T o r s  s f d a s l)t. LUXE SEDAS

COSUF.RTIRLE SEDAS

DF Ll 'XE TUDOR V I C T O R I A

CARRIOLF.T

T h* most striking fine rap type* ever offered at such 
low price* are now being presented by Ford dealers. 
These are the six newest de luxe creations oi the 
Ford Motor Company. They are designed and built 
to meet every need of the automobile buyer whose 
desire for motoring luxury and outstanding perform
ance is tempered with sound economy.

Get the faeta about these fine ears. Compare their 
lithe. e|e in-cut style with any you have ever created 
in your own imagination. Learn about the de luxe 
material* with which each ear ia trimmed and uphol
stered. and how carefully these are tailored. Sit and 
ride io the wide, restful seats and you will realize 
that just as no restriction* have been put on mechan
ical performance, so no limit* have been placed on 
comfort and beauty.

There ia much to interest the careful buyer— * 
choice of sparkling colors, a variety o f rich uphol- 
•trry materials, Rustles* Steel, safety glass, Houduille 
double-acting shock absorbers, one-piece welded steel 
wheels, slsntmg windshields, and many other features 
which make the Ford a happy investment.

W ere Going to Move
Yes. we’re g'oinK to move next 
Monday to the new store that 
has been completely remod
eled. painted and fixed up for 
us. The location is that of the 
old Leach Variety Store, next 
to the First National Bank.

In our new location we hope to 
Vealize our life-long- dream— 
that o f having- a first-class 
store in every respect. Our 
new quarters and fixtures 
insures cleanliness and we’ll 
have everything- ship-shape.

FRIDAY  
. and

SAT’D A Y

JULY 17th 
and

JULY 18th

In order to clean out a few 
odds and ends before moving 
and pass on savings to our 
customers instead of paying: 
the moving men, we are offer
ing some RED HOT PRICES 
for Friday and Saturday.

Come in and help yourself to 
these bargains. We’re moving- 
from our old store where we 
have served so many of our 
friends in years past, and we 
want to celebrate. This is an 
opportunity to SAVE money.

SUPER SUDS
Going during sale 

for only 
10c*

STAR
NAPTHA

Regular 35c value 
20c

QUAKER OATS
Bargain in 
10c size for 

5c

Welch’s Preserves, 25c size for only __ . . .  __ __ ... 17c
White Swan Fig Preserves, regular 25c value for 22c
Strawberry Reserves in green gob lets________________  22c
Quart Jar Par Sweet Pickles, regular 3.5c s iz e ___________ 27c
Wapco Pure Apple Y'inegar, 32 ounces___________  ______ 17c
White Swan Oats, 3 lbs., 7 ounces, regular 25c value 18c 
Fly-Gas $1.10 Seller to kill those flies for ............85c

RUB-NO-MORE, PEARLINE, BORAX OR GOLD DUST
7 Packages for 25c

_______ As long as they last— Come in or call early

Franco-American Spaghetti, 2 cans for 
Tri-Tex, to clean those clothes,* large bottle
Peanut Butter, Q t size 29c
Plain Olives, small size 10c
Stuffed Olives 13c
3 ozs. Vanilla Extract 13c
7 bars P. & G. or Cry* Wh. 25c

8 bars Paloma S o a p ..........25c
Baby Lima beans, lb. ....8c
Soda, pkg.  8c
Gallon peaches, solid pack 55c 
Dried Calif. Peaches, lb. 10c

K. C.
BKG. POWDER

25-oz. size 
19c

25 lbs.
PINTO BEANS

Friday & Saturday
$1.00

3 Lbs.
1869 COFFEE

Value $1.25 for 
90c

You can buy your groceries at Burleson’s the year ’round with 
complete confidence that you are getting quality goods at fair, 
economical prices. This is our home, and nothing gives us any 
greater pleasure than serving our friends who have been so 
loyal to us. Watch for other announcements about our store.

J. L  BURLESON Grocery
-------AT OUK OLD LOCATION UNTIL N EXT W E E K — -
Then in our Brand New Store Next to Eirst National Bank

I ■ (
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ROWtWA #lDff 
w* *UMBCOPVBMSMT 1031

Fourth Installment.
Kackruff Motors hire Kowmu 

f  : ccompany Peter on a nation
wide tour in their roadster as an 
advertising stunt. At the last min
ute Little Bobby is enaged to act 
as chaperon.

A few miles out Bobby becomes 
tearful at being parted from her 
sweetheart and Rowena insists on 
taking her place in the rumble so 
that she can ride with Peter and 
have him to talk to about Carter. 
Rowena gets Peter to consent to 
divide the expense money each 
week as soon as it arrives, and as
tonishes Peter by eating too econ
omically.

The three tourists reach St. 
Louis, after passing through Buf
falo and Chicago. Peter and Knw- 
ena have many tiffs, while Bobby

enraptured at the way Carter is 
fuming over her flight from New 
York.
NOW GO ON WITH THK STORY • * •

There were bound to be ever so

!a full mouth, for she was very hun- jg ry ,  “ how you fell—how you got— 
out of the rumble seat?"

“ I climbed out," said Row. na 
cheerfully. “ It's the only way you 
can get out o f a rumble seat." 

“ But when—”
"But how—” (
“ We didn’t sec- you!”
“ When Peter and the broken- j 

down gent were dusting off Mis
souri in the middle of the road 
I noticed the wild berries up on 
the bank among the rocks. I must 
have got myself out of sight of 
the car without knowing it, for j 
the first thing I knew, I heard 
the usual racing of the engine with 
which dear Peter gets under way. 
so I ran down and there you were 

tearing o ff among the rut' in a 
cloud of metaphorical glory. So 1 
picked some more berries, and th'- 
broken-down gent and 1 shot 
craps until the man from the gar 
age came and towed him in. He 
invited me to go with them, but 
I knew you would be back for me \

many pleasant, cool, shadowy short I w ,̂̂ ?u^ou *"* ar(,u.n<l to '*•’There was a bridge out on the 
short-cut,” explained Peter quick
ly

"1 know. The broken-th>wn gent 
remembered it about ten minutes

cuts between St. Louis and Kan
sas City.

On the way between St. Louis1 
and Kansas City Peter asked about I 
short-cuts at no end of filling sta
tions and garages as they went [ 
west, hut no one seemed very well ' 
informed about by-ronds, and for 
the most part every one advised i 
against attempting any such 
thing.

It was on well toward noon when 
Peter Tound a man in a garage 
who tneught there really was a 
short-cut just as Peter wanted.
He wasn't altogether sure it was 
a direct route to Kansus City, but 
at least it did not lead back tow
ard St. Louis.

They had driven about twenty 
miles along this rambling lane, 
which at times seemed to turn un 
certainly toward Kansas City and 
then made a dead run for the Ne
braska line, when they saw a stall- ; 
ed car in the road before them.
The driver lay stretched out on the 
bank with his hat < ver his face.

Peter slowed up.
Rowena leaned forward and 

rapped sharply on the glass, “ Nev
er ask advice of a broken-down 
driver,” she warned him darkly.
“ If he knew what he was doing, 
he wouldn't be broke dow n "

But Peter for once had -truck 
the light party. The man knew 
every road in the state.

Peter thanked him for his care-I after you had gone. But of course 
ful directions and returned to the it was too lute then." 
car. He was too much of a gentle- "You're very game ubout it, 
man to leer triumphatnly back at Kowena. Very sporting. I wouldn't 
Rowena under the awning urn- Uaim. yoU j, you <Juln t »p-,»k to

sjjehtly me re resigned.
She was very quiet as they 

crossed Kan-as, and when they 
complained of the notoriously hot 
winds, she smiled patiently und 
said sb? didn't mind. She ate very 
little, and had fifteen cents of her 
allowance left at the end of the 
week.

When they reached Denver 
they hurried at once, as they al 
ways did, to get their mail, and 
there was nothing at all for Bob
by, not u letter, not a telegram, 
not so much as a souvenir post
card. She said nothing hut turned 
pale and a little sad smile froze 
the dimples in the soft face.

When Rowena went down to 
dinner she made excuses not to 
go said she was very tired, said 
she wanted a hot bath and a good 
sleep, said she would just read a 
magazine she had picked out at 
the n"ws-stand.

They went up to the room im
mediately nf*er dinner with all 
good intentions, and Rowena 
knocked. When therf- was no an
swer she opened the door and 
went in. The r< om had a deserted 
appearance. Bobby's handsome ar
ticles of toilet were gone from the 
dressing-table. Her beautiful dres-

Vre—are yea hurt?" stammered Peter.

bcella in the rumble seat. He just 
got in behind the wheel und start
ed the motor.

He had driven fully twenty 
miles over the worst possible sort 
of ci untry road when he found 
that a bridge was out. that there 
was no detour, and the only p< --

me ^igain from here to the coast.
“ (Ih. nonsense!" -aid Kowena 

pleasantly. "This was just an ac
cident. Accidents never make me 
mad. It’s just," she added mean
ingly, "just certain—people " 

in Kansas City, Bobby found 
thirty-one telegrams from Carter,

■ ihlc way to c  in th< d ieit n ■ increasingly immoderate in
Kansas l ity was to go luck to the c< nununds for her to give ov- 
main road and start over. > r> er th■ outrageous conduct and 
meekly he turned around to pay L . ^  home at once, 
homage to her better judgment, Row, nfl had the u.-uul fat one
but stopped sh< it. staring op. n- | ,n the boyish scrawl,
mouthed. Bobby, wh* always loos an(j . ur» ty -he had read no further 
ed where others did, turned too than the first paragraph when she 
and her amazement surpassed his bt>|ra,1 loUnting  out her money.
own. Pe.ir had a comforting telegram

The rumble seat was empty. |pon, \jr Rack, with „ friendly
Rowena was not there. : postscript by Mr, Ruff, advising

P«*ter vftowly Nturnnl ov»*r * he nd-huned siejrt* wm lift-
roads to where the self-styled ex
pert had given him his directions. 

Twenty miles!
ed and that they hud been honored 
with a sort of an apology, hut 
warning them to be careful ofw l l  — M l  ■ • • l i p ,  l l l \  I I I  ■ ’

Bobby closed her ryes. c er tH«*ir future conduct, 
hoped she was praying. He would j Mr R„ t.k they WPr(.
have prayed himself except that, €Xtreme,y pleased with the char- 
the hard driving over the bad road art*r of th,, w ,rk th.„  |la,| been 
required his complete attention.
But he did keep breathing over and 
over in hi» heart the one word,
“God* God! God!" ami trusted th.
Infinite would understand if for 
appeal.

Instinetly his foot lifted from 
the accelerator and at a noiseless
crawl the car rolled up to the H  ------
shadowy bunk under th. "J 1" ’"  they?" grumbled Rowena n« sh

turned out, and enclosed check 
for n .x; week's expenses. Peter 
was extremely grateful for that 
check, for Bobby had spent the 
last cent . f her w"ek’s allowance 
by Wedni dry after which time 

i he and Rowena had been obliged 
| to carry h.-r between them.

Chaperons come high, don’
tree where the stranger with-the 

mt the wanted out nickels and dime? «.• 
make up her n .rtion of Bobby'-stalled motor had mapped

futile short-cut. .  last manicureH
“ Oh." whispered Bobby weakly. ,, wa„ •, Kt.nujnP hanl-hip to 

“ Look—look! Rowena!’ them to be obliged ' contribute
Rowena indeed, lying motionless so extensively to 'he niinntain- 

beside the road where the after- a nee of luxury-loving Bobby. On 
noon sun slanted behind the trees the other hand, hei pro- n.e was 
to throw protecting shadows over so essential to ih. all-important 
her slender figure. Peter was out tour that they were in no position 
of the car long before it had come to quarrel very scriou-lv even 
to a stop and was up the bank and with her extravagances, 
kneeling beside her. He lifted one “ For my pait. I’d rathri pay 
limp slim hand. It was stained her lulls than read Carter’s t<l>- 
re<k grains," said Peter moodily.

“ Rowena!" he whispered. ‘‘ I wouldn't," disagreed Kowena
.Rowena opened her eyes. “ Oh, j promptly. "I've learned to read 

hello,” she said cheerfully. "Gosh, with on- eye and L.-ten with one 
you were a long time coining ear, and that way I get through 
back." with only half the mental strain.

“ Are—arc you— hurt?" stani- “ Yes," bui you'v. got a rumble 
mered Peter. • to retire to."

“ Hurt? Why no! What do you "So I have. But I have to sleep 
mean, hurt?”  She liCked a bit of with her.”
red raspberry juice from her fin- One thing was eertun. Her pie- 
ger as she spoke. cnee was os-ential. and Carter anil

"D-did you fall out, darling?" his telegrams, she and her extrn-
asked Bobby in fatuously affec- vaganres, were alike to bo en- 
tionate tones .lured.

“ Fall ou t?" repeated Rowena.. At Topeka she was startled to 
Certainly not." She stood up, lift- 1 find but one telegram awaiting 
ed her arms, stretching her -len- her a ten-word, straight day 
tier figure comfortably to it* ut- i message.
most height. "Hnd a grand nap,” j “ Are you taking first train 
ahe said. “ And wrote cut just what j home or are you n .«? "
I think Missouri. Poor dears, I It wa» not even signed, 
you must lie dreadfully hot and; Bobby', fright was so genuine, 
tired Come and sit down a nat-; her disappointment so real, that 
ure's feast to feed you Berries ( Rowena and Peter tri.-d to Console 
and cold spring water I knew you her.
would be famished so 1 picked Peter took them out to a movie 
heaps." anil Rowena - with her own mon-

“ You darling," said Bobby, and I ey -bought her a cunning little 
greedily fell to. "But Will you Kansas souvenir, a lla.k carved 
please tel! us." she mumbwd, with'out of a corn-ctde- and she seemed

sing gown was gone from the foot 
o f the bed. her satin mules from 
beneath it. Her imported traveling 

ag no longer stood beside Row- 
era's shabby suitcase on the bag
gage raek.

Peter and Kowena looked at each 
other in wide-eyed consternation.

There was a note written on 
hotel paper in Bobby’s round child
ish hand. It was pinned to Row
ena'' pillow.

"Darlings. I’m going home. I've 
got to. If I don’t. I’ll never get 
him back. I'll send Peter the mon
ey I borrowed as soon » -  I get my 
allowance. I'm going on the .even 
o'clock train anil I have already 
wired him to meet m" Yi u’re both 
itist sweet and I love you. But I 
do wish you didn't quarrel «». I'm 
glad Carter and I get along bet 
ter."

"sAn.i that," -aid Kowena ilatly, 
"is that.”

"It « all of that.” added Peter 
gloomily.

“ Nothing," declared Rowena 
drearily, "could be more irretriev
ably fata! than this."

"It was great -port while it last
ed." -aid Peter. "You have been 
nretty gnnie all the way through, 
Rowena.”

Aches and
PAINS/

When you take Bayer Aspirin you 
are surcof two things. It's sure relief, 
and it's harmless. Those tablets w ith 
the Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you sutler from

Headaches Neuritis
Cold- Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aches - from any 
cause when a cold has settled in 
your joints, or you feel those d«|>* 
down |suns of rheumatism, sciatica, 
or lumlstgo, take Bayer Aspirin and 
get real relief. If the (tackage says 
Bjyer, it's genuine. And genuine 
Bayer Asjdrin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoateticacidester 
of salt'ylicacid.

“ It whs corking good business, 
too,” said Kowena. "And taking it 
all in all you are not half bad to 
breeze Hround with Peter.”

“ Well, it’s all over now," said 
Peter.

"You don’t suppose we could 
pick up one here, do you?—By 
advertising. The way we got Bob
by in the first place.”

But they both knew it was pret
ty ho^Be-s.

The^said good night with some
thing vuguely suggestive of affec
tionate regard, for this killing, 
kindred disappointment gave them 
a cordial meeting ground for al 
most the first time.

Rowena sat alone at her window 
little and high up, for she had 
frugally changed from a double to 
a single room immediately after 
the desertion of Bobby.

She was not one to give up 
without a struggle— nor to give up 
at all, for that matter.

It was nearly midnight when 
she shook o ff her final hesitation 
with a mind made up. An idea had 
come to h"r. terrifying and trem
endous. hours before. She bad toy
ed with it. weighed it in the bal
ance and. finding it wanting, push 
ed it resolutely away; but had per 
mitted it to work its way bark, 
insidiously sure. At twelve o'clock 
she called Peter on the telephone 
and that wa* an end of her hesi
tation.

"Listen. Peter. You meet me 
downstairs in the lobby, right 
away, will you? 1 have an idea."

"Hut I'm in bed!”
Continued Next Week.
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SPEED WORLD'S RECORDS 

HELD IO
Writer- of the

FAMOl’S BYRNE SIMPLIFIED 
SHORTHAND

Business today demands more 
speed and accuracy than formally. 
This Famous System of Shorthand 
is fully meeting the demand of 
modern business. The highest paid 
secretaries in the Southwest write 
it. The Byrne Simplified Shorthand 
not only holds the world's record 1 
for the highest speed in a given 
time, but holds the world's record 
for the highe.-t speed in a given 
time, but holds records in court, 
theological, medical and conversa
tion reporting.

There are over fifty-thousand 
writers boosting for the Famous 
Bvrne Simplified Shorthand taught 
exclusively in the Southwest by the 
five Byrne Commercial Colleges 
located at: Dallas, Houston, San 
Antonio. Fort Worth and Oklaho
ma Citv. These Colleges have the 
exclu-ive teaching righix in the

itervd in les than hair th< time of 
other systems o f short hand.

We will readily make any one a 
present o f five-hundred dollars . 
who will produce a svstem of rap
id writing that will equal the ! 
Byrne Simplified Shorthand for 

J simplicity, legibility and speed.
For full information fl! in and 

mail to one of the five Byrne 
Commercial Colleges for free 
catalogue.
Name
Address

Judge—I understand that you 
prefer charge- again-t this man? ,

Grocer Vo. sir. ! prefer cash. 1 
xnd. tha*’- what I h«d him brought i 

• here for.

PAGE THREE

FAIRY ITEMS
Some of the threshers have com 

pleted their runs and have come 
in. Most all of them will get 
through this week.

A heavy shower of rain was re
ceived here Thursday of last week 
also a light shower on Monday af
ternoon of this week.

Mrs. John Oarren and daughter, 
L< rene. went to Cranfills Gap 
Wedne-day aK< moon. Mrs Garren 
is being treated for threaten pella
gra.

The members of the Churcq of 
f'hrist and Methodist people had 
gas put in the tabernacle Wed ies- 
day lor use during their revivals.

The Methodist revival began 
Sunduy. Rev. Boulware, a former 
pastor of the Hico Methodist 
Church, is doing th- preaching. 
He is a gospel mini-ter of the old 
school and is bringing some great 
messages.

Mr. and Mrs. Heyroth and dau
ghter. Maxine, of Cross Plains 
visited relatives "here Sunday. Mi-s 
Marceile Cox returned home with 
them for a few days’ visit.

Mrs. Ike Manson and two chil
dren, Otha and Lola May, of Cal
ifornia, have beon guests of Mrs. 
Clark the past few day-. They and 
Mr-. Clark spent Sunday with 
Mrs. W. L. Jones.

Melvin King and Mis- McCall 
* f Galesville spent a short time 
Saturday in the W. L. Jones home 
Pauline Jones returned home with 
them for a few days’ visit.

Henry Grimes has charge of Me. 
Price Cox’s filling station which 
i- now open for business.

Mrs. Cox. with her son und wife 
also the granddaughters of Sir ■- 
Springs spent Sunday und Mon
day here with her daughter. Mrs. 
Olga Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs Mont Y< ung at
tended the Baptist revival at Age< 
Sunday night.

The Fairie- won the ball game 
played here Sunday evening with 
Stephenville.

Misses Mildred and Lola May 
Ford of Arlington were gue-«* 
of relatives and Fairy visitors 
Sunday.

“The Lamb That Speculates Often 
Becomes the Goat”

J. D. ROOKEFELLEK, JR.

OUR CONNECTIONS
For your -nvice we have established banking connections 

second to none held by an;.- institution in this business terri
tory.

We trust you will fino opportunity to take advantage of 
them. Why not call on u* ?

Hico National Bank
THERE IS NO SI BSTITI TK FOR SAFETY”

=£J

With Tire Prices 
«o low irh n not
i>»n « S E T ?

A whole set
of (iootlvear

Pathfinders for:

DEMANDJ
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

In amethcr xr-ar he will He 
another boy. keep him n- 
hr is today for ill time in 
photograph- They n« ver 
grow up.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

HICO. TEXAS

Everyone know* that one o f  the big thrills 
of getting a new car is riding on new tires 
all around.
Today new (roodycars arc so cheap that 
you can have that same thrill on your pres
ent car.
You can have the safety — the fresh new 
tread—the stout new vitality of Supertwist 
cord — the honest mileage of Goodyear 
Pathfinders at the lowest prices in history.
It stands to reason that Goodyear—world's

largest tire builder — can give you 
greatest value for the price you pay.
More than ever before — Goodyear Path
finder is tht Quality tire within the reach o f  all.
Get a set and forget tire troubles — safety 
is on the bargain counter.

HUM

Size Price Sire Price
Each Sri Each Sec

Mx4 40 (4 40-21) *4 48 5, ■ 20 ■31x5.25 ( 525-21) $8.57 $33 40
24x4.50 ( 4.50-20) 5 .Ml 21.80 28x5.50 5.50-18 > 8.75 .34.00
30x4.50 ( 4.50-21) 5.69 22 20 29x5.50 5.50-19) 8.40 34 60
2«x4.rs (4.75-14) 6.65 25 80 32x6 00 6 00-20 11.50 44.60
24x4.75 (4.75-20) 6.75 26 20 (Six ply)
24x5 00 (S00-I9) 698 27.20 33x6 00 6 00-21) II 65 4520
30x500 5.00-20) 7.10 27 60 (Six ply)
28x5.25 (5^S !8j 790 30 60 30x3', Kegel.High
24x525 525-19) 8.15 31.60 Pre*xure 4J9 17 08

KASH IJ-’ 

KING

G O O D - Y E A R

L  A  1 R  ? 5% OFF 
FOR ( ASH

M o d i  P tO P lF  RIDE O N  GOO DYIAW  TIRES THAN O N  ANY OTHER KIND

i ! ( _
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PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

IN HICO, TEXAS

ROLAND L. UOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-class matter 
Hay 10, 1907, at the postoffice at 
Hico, Texas, under the Act of Con* 
•res* of March S, 1879.
One Year $1.00 Six Months 78c 

Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 
and Comanche Counties:—
One Year fl.60 Six Months 88c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will ha dia 
continued when time expiree.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
eaolutiuns of respect will ha 

charged at the rate of one cent per 
word. Display advertising rata 
will be given upon request.

Hico. Tex., Friday, July 17. 1931.

THE NEWSPAPER 
George I. Seitz, Editor, “ Edi

torials of the Month” : 1 would 
rather write about newspapers
than any o f the fine and useful 
institutions of modern culture and 
•civilisation. I like to think of them 
a» alert sentinels of the public 
conscience, as crusaders for prog
ress and progperity, as unselfish 
champions of the right and tradi
tional enemies of the wrong They 
are all of that, and more; but if 
they survive, they must be business 
institutions, too.

However well managed newspa
per plants may be, they seldom 
darn returns commensurate with 
the time and effort and talent ex
pended. Indeed, were they not* 
slaves to the subtle incense of 
printers ink. did they m»t love 
their work more and money less, 
there would t** no newspaper men i there are places that have too ma- 
uinl therefore no newspapers

Yet business men men who!

THE COST OF ILLNESS
There is another thing that is as 

sure as death and taxes— sickness. 
The average American man is ill
once a year, the average Ameri
can woman nearly twice as often; 
the child of school age twice as 
often. These are figures taken 
from a study made by the Com
mittee on the Costs of Medical 
Care, which is coming to the end 
of a five year study of the econ
omic aspects of the prevention of 
disease and the care of the sick. 
These illnesses total about 130,- 
000,000 every year. Their direct 
cost in mony is computed by the 
Committee at $3,105,000,000.

This is a huge cost, reckoned 
either in terms o f time lost or of 
money expended. The coat would 
be huge even if we could foresee 
just when we will fall ill, just how 
serious the illness will be, or just 
how long it wil last. None of 
those things, however, can be fore
seen, and to all the other burdens 
that illness imposes upon us must 
be added uncertainty. Uncertainty 
exists not only as to appearance 
and character of illness, it is even 
more a factor with relation to 
cost. No problem enters into the 
daily lives of Americans that is 
more serious than this.

Medical facilities in the United 
States are adequate in the aggre
gate. perhaps The committee has 
found that 1.500.004) people devote 
their full time to medical care. 
There is one physician to every 120 
inhabitants. Over 7.000 hospitals 
have !H)0,000 beds, w'hich would 
give every man. woman and child 
one and one-half days occupancy 
a year But neither physicians 
nor hospitals are evenly distribut
ed; there are places that have too 
ninny, and many more that have 
ton few.

What can be done about seeing 
that everybody in the United 
States are adequate in the aggre
gate. perhaps. The committee has I 
found that 1.500,000 people devote 
their full time to medical care ' 
There is one physician to (very 
126 inhabitants. Over 7.000 hos
pital* are evenly distributed;

Mothers Summer Reading— flv Albert T. Reiil

*> w y • «-* • v a w.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * 11* **
International Sunday School L«s- 

son for July 19
SOCIAL SERVICE IN THE EAR

LY CHURCH 
Acts 4:32-38; «:l-4 ;
II Corinthians 9:1-7 

Rev. Samuel !>. Price, 1). D.
Christianity is far more than 

an ideal. Its principles can be put 
| ,r.to piactke. Cdvin Coolidge re- 
I cc-ntly «au1 in one of his dally mes

sages: “ It would be difficult to find 
anvwhere on earth a human being 
whose life has not been modified 
in some degree by the influence of 
• he Christian religion." Thought 
of ethers rather than of self is 
basic. This began with the Founder 
and every true follower has the 
same idea.

Today the world still need* the 
fullest expression of Christian so
cialism. As people had need in the 
Jerusalem congregation, provision 

I was made by turning into a com
mon fund whatever could be spar
ed. Many quarrels resulted over the 
distribution of money. When the

ion they 
preach-

apostles faced the situdtio 
realized that their woili of 
HIM was so great that’ they couU 
not also give adequate attention 
to the physical needs of the gro* 
ing Christian community. Thn’ 
the office of deaci n was inaugu 
rated and seven were chosen pi 
undertake this special type of »*r 
vice. This office of deacon persist, 
in the church of today and a |on» 
line of men and women have thus 
very honorably served the Lord in 
helping the poor.

Later the gathering o f the poor 
fund was an extensive enterprise 
The Council o f Jerusalem decreed 
that Paul, und the other apostle, 
to the nations, should seek fund.- 
for the poor in Jerusalem whr0 
they ministered abroad. Th,. 
hurch in Corinth was held up an 

an example ho the friends in Mac
edonia quite as we are urged to
day to measure up to the gift made 
bv another. Thu* what are called 
modem financial pressure meth
od* in raising money seem to I*, 
rsther old.

GREEN
APPLES

[ ny. and many more that have too 
I few.

What can lie done about seeing 
wouldn't think of asking the urug 'that everybody in the United Sta- 
gmt to donate a live cent drink— tes has sure and convenient at
will resort to any device to slip in
to  the newspaper advertising cam
ouflaged as news. They forget that 
newspapers are not some torm of 
privately endowed philanthropy; | their labor 
they ik> not stop to think they ask about *eeing

business institution to donate 
the only comntudity it has for 
sale (Subscriptions are obtained
at an actual lo*s, for the business already put in upon

to the medical care to which he is 
entitled? What cun be done about I 
seeing that those who furnish this 
care are adequately rewarded for 

What can be done 
that t|»e mean* of

(laying for thi* care 
for all the (feople ?

In the four year*

purpose of making valuable the 
spare offered to advertisers. It

are provided

which it has
its task such

ny n«
and mail a year's production than 
thr reader pays for it. 1

Frequently good news stories are 
ruined by alm ost ludicrous a t
tempt.* to w rite into them rlum 
mly concealed advertising At the | made 
proven' time, the publicity for a 
apli ndu! and worthy movement, a 
Movement to which every new* | 
paper IS pleased to lend its mflu- j 
m e, is disfigured by per-i-tent I 
aaentior: o f its leader's business | 
w m w t m n  Even when the news
paper* subm it to the m puotion. i 
Mu good purpose is served because 
the public sees not the guiding

progress has i«*-en made that an
swers to those question* will soon 
lie submitted to the people of the 
United State* There is promise 
that the formula which will result 
will be workable. If it is. then one 
of the great contributions to civ- 
lixatmn of our age will have been

"S B K M IM M r
U  E0NCST*CAM0 JQ ing along past the friendly traffic 

cops; and mother in calico getting 
an eyeful while soothing her un- 

, ruly brood.
Everybody they stop to a.*k for 

directions take* pleasure in help- 
menaity, no matter how well trav- ing them along and. even if they

a . . .  I________!a ___________  i .

t itjr Enght
Everybody who visits New York 

i* seized at some time or other 
with a sense of panic at its im-

the heart o f l-ongacre Square—the 1 than seven double lines of rails 
focus o f all this country’s theatri- cross the inter-section. And they 
cal activities. Nothing is missing run on five different levels, three 
on most of these auto*; the tent ( being underground, three on the 
strapped on the running boaUi: treet level and one on the Ele- 
camp paraphernalia piled in. rus- [ vatad track ami beside* them are 
ty old baggag*. and dad up front I many buses.
in his shirt sleeves calmly mosey- | Within a block of the corner one

may ride in the elevators of the 
Empire State Building for 102 
floors above the street, besides 
going some six floors below, if one 
can get by the janitor. To those 
with a spark of adventure left,

It
ty along 
iouii ivui 
th* proper

1 seasoned they have become. 
Practically every noted foreigner 
from Dr. Albert Einstein to the 
youngest British flapper, yields
at same time or other to this feel
ing.

I People in country town* who 
may have kept away from the city 

I because o f their innate fear of the 
>un- i town ought to eonquer this feel- 

render Harmon-1 mr and spend some time here. It 
■ ation If|>* more than a liberal education

this city offers several weeks of
don’t stay long in the city but gorgeous exploration possibilities

\B«)I I IIU .M W  S
imperative that each

the line 
effective

cooperation of the)
countie* affected 
then the road w 
completed in th 
that it is sure

pro ■ *< met i me and 
! the mod imp, 
{ *uper-pa**way* 
* seems that it ii

i* not given, 
II probably not be 
i* generation, but 
to he completed 
nally made one of 
tant international 
m

No Real Danger
Life here is as *afe as in any 

•pot on earth, in spite o f the mon
ster* that roar in the subways, 
clatter on the elevated railroads

hike right out to some tourist 
camp, they get to see the greatest 
show' on earth at a minimum of 
expense and effort. It’s a good 
stunt for anybody in the country 
who is wondering where to go for 
a vacation.

and will form 
experience.

an unforgettable

■Us of a great, progressive 
twit the slapstick ante 

aublirity hound.
Tfcarw are two very guad |

hy advertising should b- pro-1 count le* along the way w hether or j 'baking to the stranger 
ited in paid space h irst, the ad- I n„ t grt it now or in Home sue- i potential menace

w rtisei who succeed* in "slipping 
W* unpaid advertising annoy* and 
irritates the reader who feels he 
has been made the victim of a 
' and. and. second, the newspaper 
ti at consistently permits adver 
t. mg to appear in its news col I 
u u s f ceases to he a business instil 
tutaon and therefore soon cease* 
to be a newspaper

Modern newspapers hav 
ger capital investment 
tW  average business institution.! 
sfcifk-ri craft-men must be employ- 
a t, and large overhead expenses 

be met. Properly supported 
with its advertising -pace 
at a legitimate profit, the 

•paper can render the essen 
and constructive service ex

ported by a critical public Vt it fl
oat Unit support and paid adver - 
lining it qnickly becomes a miser
able reminder of the -plendid m- 
ntitutmn that might have been.

THE WORLD AND UN 
It seems to us that a great deal 

mf the talk about the dang-r of 
Having anv relation* with Europe 
is polities! honey intended t» put 
the other fellow's psrtv in a hole 
There isn’t any way that the 
Unite*! States can keep from hav
ing relations with Europe and all 
the rest of the world

"No man liveth to himself alone” 
•s aa true between nations as it is 
between individuals. There was a 
time, when George Washington 
sens alive, before steamships, tel 
srnrnph. telephone* and airplane* 
bad been invented and when the 
United State* was a weak, strug 
-glniur little strip of settlements 
along the Atlantic Coast, when we 
bad a right to he afraid of Futope 
But it makes us mad to listen to 
*nme of the people today who pro 
foaa to he afraid that if we. the 
richest and most powerful nation 
s>f the world, have any relation* 
exrent those of trade with foreign 
ggrwtrlea. )ho«e countries wdl gnh 
M us right up

i In -11, ,-st wa\ t>. keep ’ii’ ,,f a 
•quarrel is to live on good term* 
wKh your neighbor* All the world 
V* our neighbor today. When you 
bare a good neighbor who is i _ 
temporary difficulties vou try to 
help him—that is. if enu yourself 
nre a good neighbor. That is what 
the United State* is proposing tx» 
do now in th# ca«e of our neigh 
hors hi Europe We don’t believe 
that that «ort of thing constitutes 
*#•» *ort o f “ entangling alliance" 
rrf which Washington warned on

generation

and screech on the streets. That
the nation. It • - what save- lives, proba- fellow* don’t know any too much

ip‘ to the different ‘ At the same time it ».« nerve- | about the city.
from it* On the Second Avenue Elevat

ed R,,ad the difficulties are added 
Being lost in this enormous city j to by the type of trainmen em

ir no great shake*. All one has to ' ployed. Most of them appear to 
do i* step up to some one o f its i hi

Transportation
No city in the whole wor.d has 

as complex a sy-tem of street 
cars. It takes weeks before one 
learns just where they all go to. 
the problem being intensified by 
the subways, where one loses ail j doing!"
sense of direction and can rely I VVe know one man who moved 
only upon the verbal direction* here from Michigan three years 
given by the guard- on the sta- ago who still carries an up-to- 
tion platforms. And a lot o f those I date Detroit license—just to get

that extra touch of courtesy paid

l.atchstrmR Always Out
New York has an unwritten law 

to treat all visitors well. Local 
driver- are hauled o ff to court 
fur any infraction of the law and 
dealt w ith summarily. But let 
your licen>e plate bear a North 
i arolina, Ohio or Iowa license and 
all you get, unless you kill a ped
estrian. is a snuJing order from 
the cop to “ watch what you are

WHAT DOES IT MATTER?
Last summer there was a water 

shortage in a town where I was 
visiting.

I happened to l>e chatting with 
my host, who is a noted man, 
while he was shaving, and 1 notic
ed how careful he wa- to use very 
little water.

“ It seems sort of silly for you 
to be so conscientious,” I remark
ed "After all. the few drops that 
you c o n s e r v e  won’t make any dif
ference."

"They don’t make any differ
ence in the final result," he said, 
“ but they make a lot of difference 
to me"

When he saw from my expres — 
ion that I did not quite get his 
meaning, he proceeded to give me 
hi* philosophy of life.

He said that when he graduat
ed from college, ii quarter of a 
century ago, there was a great 
deal of popular emphasis upon so- 
called “ social service"

Science had begun to introduce 
wonderful new invention* for in
creasing human happiness. Men 
were stirred by the hope of a 
quick millennium. Young people 
graduated with the notion that a 
few years of earnest effort wtnuld 
transform the world.

My friend wa- • ne of the mo*t 
eager of the reformers. He organ
ized. and voted, and agitated, and 
did all the thing* that he should. 
But nothing happ -m-d The good

causes made slow progress. Hu
man nature showed a discourse 
ing unwillingness to change.

“ I went through a period of
deep disillusionment,” he said. “ I 
thought to my*elf. what’s the use 
of doing anything when one’s sin
gle effort seems so futile?

“ One clay while I was in this 
mood I discovered these words 
of Socrates:

‘ I, therefore, . . . consider how 
I may exhibit my soul before the 
judge in a healthy condition 
Wherefore, disregarding the hon
ors that most men value, and look
ing t« the truth, 1 shall endeavor 
in reality to live as virtuously as 
I can: and when I die, to die so 
And I invite all other men, to the 
utmost of my power; . . to this 
contest, which, I affirm, surpasses 
all contests here.’

“ That fln-hed across my mind 
like 4 bolt of lightning," my friend 
continued. “ It clarified everything

“ I realized that I am not res
ponsible for is my own best effort 
in that cause. Whether my vote 
be effective or not; whether the 
amount of water I can save will 
make any difference—the«e are 
not the questions.

“ The only question is: Am I do
ing my be-t ?

“ That discovery gave me great
comfort,” be concluded. “ Maybe 
you could use it in one of your 
editorials ? ”

“ Many thanks." I answered. “ I
cun."

News |ceding
Keeieur.

The*,- n *  hig1 wai boostings, 
while deserving, are what are im- ' 
pending the completion of pre«ent 
highways, already de-igna'cd fo r1 
15 year* past, in the opinion of J 
some other road advocate*. F or1 
instance. Hico is losing sight of the 

1 importance o f completing No. 6T 
a Ur- |(|„ Waro-Hico-t’ isco r*>adl which: 

than | ))Ught to be made first class a ll1
the way for the present generation 1 Hardly an hour pa*»e 
1,1k-. and lending all effort* to a night, that one cannot

19,000 policemen and let him 
straighten out your mental tan-, 
gle. Years ago they earned the 
name of "The Finest" and there is ; 
no reason to think of them as oth
erwise, even in these days of news-1 
paper expose*.

have left Ireland only a few weeks 
before and their brogue is often 
too rich for an ordinary American 
to understand what they are try
ing to tell you. The man who hires 
for that road must, be a full-fled
ged Irishman with an intense love 
for the Ould Sod.

\ut« Motorist*
day or 

see an '
new highway, thus likely causing : automobile carrying a load of farm ; her of people who pas* by it, is 
both to he sidetra, ked for use by | folk* out to see the sight* of a j Greeley Square at Thirty-fourth

A Busy Spot
Perhaps the busiest spot in the 

whole world, judging by the num-

to visitors.

Young Scribbler and his bride 
were alone for the first time in 
their new home. “ Darling." she 
cried. "1 must make a terrible 
confession to you—I can’t cook.”

“ Aw. that’s all right, dear. I’ve 
a confession to make ton. I’m a 
poet and there won’t be anything 
to cook.” ,

I’a-.M-nger (asking for third 
time) — Have we reached No. 231 
Prospect street yet?

Conductor—Yes. me'am Here 
you are (Stop* car.>

Passenger--Oh. 1 didn't want 
to get out. I wanted to show my

T H E  F A M IL Y , i

DOCTOR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES MP

Bud ’n’ Bub
future generation- i»ne highway treat rtty bowling along through j street and Broadway. No fewer] little doggie where he wa* born 
completion at a time would p r a w l j  
of more benefit to present day tax
payer* and travelers than a dozen | 
embryo roads, with nothing ever1 
finished at least, that is the way j 
it appears to u s —“ With the Tex-| 
a« Pre-s" in W»r»> News-Tnbwne i

TRULY GREAT
By William H Davies ■ -----

My wall* outside must have some I ^ YA f f £ L  
flower*.

My wall* wtthin must have some
hooks;

A house thatN small; a garden 
large,

And in it leafy nook*

*urlittle gold 
week;

That come* 
kind.

But from a dead man in hi* grave. 
Who cannot change his mind.

A lovely wife, and gentle, too;
Contented that no eve* hut mine 

Can see her many charm*. n«r 
voice

To pall her beauty fine

Where she would in that stone
cage live.

A self-made primmer, with me; 
While many a wild bird sang ar

ound.
On gate, on hush, on tree

And to answer•he sometimes 
them.

In her far sweejer voice than *11
Till bird*, that loved to look on 

leaves,
Will dnat on a stone wall.

With this small house, this garden 
large.

Thi* little gtdd, this lovely 
mate.

With health in body, peace at
heart—

Show me a man more great.

R \DI(> AND HEALTH
Radio, the crowning achieve

ment of its time, and one of our 
I greatest blessings, may be degrad
ed to a mere'matter of dollar* and 
cents, when mankind descends 
wholly to that level. Did you ever 
think that your receiving *et may- 
lead you headlong into the open 
arms of the nostrum-vender and 
quack, solely in the interest of his 
pocketbook f That you are made 
poorer and he the richer by your 
own soft gullibility?

It gives me a first-rate case of 
nausea to hear the blatant yawp 
o f some hired man for a quack 
concern, pleading with me and you 
to go to the drug store, first thing 
in the morning and HUY a bottle 
of germ-killer that knocks ’em in 
a specified number of seconds!

These fellows that never crossed 
the threshold o f a pathological 
laboratory in their lives, presume 
to tell me about “ bacterit." They 
infer off-hand that you and I hav»- 
a mouthful, neckful. stnmarhful of 
potent germs, deadly in character 
if not killed o f f  at once by the 
great bottled savior o f mind and

!„>dy; they- iuggle handily with 
laboratory Term*, a* though they 
had been raised on test tubes and 
retort* and chemical reactions; all 
to get YOU and MF to BUY their 
gully w’uth and soak it into our 
systems.

And do we buy it? We certainly 
ik>; we buy stuff of which we 
know absolutely nothing, at the 
solicitation of an itinerant who is 
»«.le|y interested in the sum he can 
extract from your purse, and who 
know* and cares nothing about the 
stuff he is paid to peddle. He gets 
his pabulum into the family, into 
your children, into you and your 
wife and if you all use it four or 
six times a <iay, all the better— 
for the nostrum-vendor. For. nine 
out o f ten. you could use hot wat
er and boracic acid with better re
sults at one-twentieth the cost

A good rule for the rural railio- 
fun is, to iwlieve nothing he hears 
from a paid propagandist. He ha* 
an ax to grind, and you. dear 
reader, have been picked out to 
turn the grimistone. Summon 
your horse sense; that’* my *d- 
vice .

Ott* Hi Hig. S4 wealthy photographer o( Liberty, N. Y.. »nd Holft*r 
Hoirux, the voting pilot Anally got to Denmark after wandering. 4ffrr 
Spam. France. Switzerland and (termanv Their gat gave out and 6*7>pam rrancc. awnzrriann ann ' erm«n» i neir | 
bad to alight m Bremen bclort tombing their trif.
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o ca l Happenings
Adv. tf.

J, E. Burleson w». a business 
visitor in Mullin Sunday.

Miss Ardis Cole and Carlton 
Oqpeland were visitors in Clen 
Rose Tuesday.

Doris Gamble of Dallas visited 
relatives and homefolks here last 
week-end.

Robt. Pratt of Stamford was a 
week end KUest *n the Tom Boone 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coston and 
son, Thomas Ray, were week end 
guests with relatives in Clifton.

Sam Gamble was in Waco Sun- 
I day visiting Mrs. Gamble and his 
i daughter, Mrs. Horace Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Dellia Seago were 
visiting visiting her brother, D. 
K. Allison dn Fairy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Davis and 
Miss Nell Haynes were visitors in 
Waco last Friday.

■j Mias Del.ora Inderwood of Glen 
Rose is visiting Elms Faye Koon»- 

I jnan and other friends here.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Stanford of 
Stamford were week end guests 
here of their son, Chester Stan
ford and family.

Miss Gretta ('oilier of Sonoru 
j is here, guest of Misses Laurel und 

Mildred Persons.

Olin Fewell o f Houston i* here 
visiting his purcnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. A. Fewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boone spent 
a part of last week in Waco where 
they attended the postul conven
tion.

Mrs. Chas. Clark and children of 
Sweetwater und Mrs. J. Frank 
Hobbs of Abilene are here visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
F. McCarty.

Don’t torget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his Hico offiee
every Monday und Friday .from 
9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Lady 
assistant. Office over Corner Drug 
Store in front rooms. Phone 270.

Dan Medford, local munuger 
of the Southern Union Gas Com
pany, has returned from a vaca
tion trip to Dallas and other points. 
Doc Leeth acted as manager for 
the company during his absence 
here.

Mrs. Guy Aycock and daughter, 
Miss Marie Aycock, o f Austin were 
week end guests o f Mr. Aycock 
at the Midland Hotel. Miss Marie 
remained to accompany her bro
ther, Cecil und family to Amarillo 
sometime this week to spend u few 
weeks as their guest.

Arthur Hyles left the first of 
the week for Clifton to be employ
ed in the ice plant. He has been one 
of the operators here for the 
TJcxus-Louisiana Power Company 

j for the past few months. The ice 
Mr. and Mr« Kal 11. Segrist uml i plum at Clifton is owned by the

Misses Mable Anderson.
Mae Williamson and Pauline Dns- 

| tell were visitors in Waco Sunday.

son, Kal Jr., of Dallas were here | same company
. the first o f the week visiting their | ---------

Lola i mother. Mrs. Sue Segrist. | j )r an(j Mrs. M. A Beckman
and daughter, Laura Leo, have <e-i Glasses of best quality and lat- 

] est style; Fitted at Ross Jewelry 
Little Miss Carolyn Holford is 1 Shop. tfc

spending the week in Dallas and j  - - - - - - - -
Garland with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe spent 
Thursday and Friday in G roes beck 
With relatives.

Roy Burleson, who is attending 
school in Dallas, was a week end i f  
guest of his parents, Mr. and | 
Sirs. J. E. Burleson.

turned to their home at Wichita 
Fulls after a visit here with her 
brothers, John and A. T. Lackey 
und families, and her brother and 
sister, A. E. Lackey and Mrs. E. 

Martin and families at Duffau.

Mr. and Mrs. Burto Gamble 
were Stephenville visitors the first days in Dallas with relatives 
of the week

Mrs. J. H. Goaii and daughter, 
Mattie Lee, are spending a few

und
friends.

Misses Grace Phillips and Ev
elyn Anderson spent lust week in 
Dallas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton S. Barrow 
of Stamford were week end guests 
here of his parents. Mr. und Mr*. 
J. C. Barrow.

Miss Willie Little anil her bro
ther, Albert Harold, spent the 
week end in Ranger with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. J. B. Russell ha* returned 
to her home in Odessa, after a 
visit here with her parents, 
and Mrs. J. C. Barrow.

Byron Cheney, wife and children 
and his mother. Mrs. Lou Chaney
of Corsicana have been here this 
week visiting his uncle. W. B 
Sweatmon and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Barrow and 
daughter. Sallet. are visiting his 
*ister, Mrs. J. B. Russell and fam
ily at Odessa.

Mr.; Mr. and Mrs. John Ross of 
Snyder are here visiting hia par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. Win, Ross and 
his brothers, Lon and Watt Ross 
und families.

Miss Marguerite Faire.v and 
Clifford Malone accompanied 
Doris Gam Me to Glen Rose Sun
day to join a party from Pallas 
who were spending the week end 
there. Curtis Fairey ami Bill El
kins joined the party Sunday ev
ening.

Miss Emma Dee Hall ha* return
ed home from Columbia, Mo., to 
spend the summer with her father. 
Dr C. M. Hall, ami family. She
attended the University of Mis
souri the pust term, but visited 
friend* in Dallas before returning 
home.

Jimmie Mosley and Miss Andola 
Guderin of Waco were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mosley Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillip* <«f 
Lampasas were here Sunday vis
iting their parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Muck Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Rhoades.

Mias Ruth Ellen Mosley of Wa
rt) was a week end guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mos
ley.

Bob Shoup has returned to his 
home in Fort Worth after spend
ing several days hen- with Har
old Boone.

Miss Eita Gandy ha* returned 
home after spending a few days 
in Dalla* with relatives and 
friends.

See ZANE GREY’S Gary Coop
er in Zane Grey’s “ THE FIG

( oop-
GHT-

1NG CARAVANS.”  Palace. Sat
urday, Matinee and Night

Miss Clara Sec rest of Hamilton 
was here the first of the week vis
iting her cousin, Mrs.’ Earl R. 
Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins and 
daughter, Colleen, ure spending 
a few days in San Angelo, guests 
of his sister. Mrs. Bob Shirey and 
husband.

Mr and Mrs. R. H. Chandler 
und son. Pat. of Goldthwaite, spent 
the week end here, guests of Mr. 

| und Mrs. A T. McFadden and 
other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jordan and 
daughters, Mable and Hester, have 
returned home from Anton where 
they spent a few days with rela
tives.

Win. Huching*on. who i* assist
ant advertising manager of the 
American Daily at Breckenridge. 
was here Sunday, guest of his 
aunt. Mi's Jonnie Huchingson.

Mr. und Mrs. John M. Aiton Jr., 
o f Coleman, were week end guests 
here o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Alton Sr., and Mr. uml 

j Mrs. E. S. Rhoades. Mrs. Aiton re
mained until Tuesday and Misses 
Mary, Martha and Elsie Aiton ac
companied liei home to spend a 
few days.

Mr. ami Mr*. Claude Phillips 
and daughter, Elaine, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Phillip* left Tuesday 
i’or Dallas and Rotan to spend a 
week with relatives. During
Claude’s absence a» manager of 
the local A. & P Store. L. H. 
Snyder of Ka*tland, is managing 
the «tore.

Mary Brown is spending 
week in Cranfill* Gap with 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. Qr» 
ville Ree'ing.

J. W. Richbourg, accompanied 
by BKI> Carlton and his son. Geo., 

the and Robt Ayers o f Stephenville. 
her j left Monday for Marble Falls to 

spend the week on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Epperson and 
children moved this week to Gold
thwaite where Mr. Epperson will 
be connected with the Texas. 
Louisiana Power Company plant. 
He spent several month* here as 
chief engineer for the same com
pany and the transfer was made 
this week. Friends here regret their 
departure

Mr. and Mr*. H -I Leach and 
children of Stephenville came over 
Friday to spend a few days here. 
Mr. Leach and son. Weldon, went 
to Bryan Saturday to make ar
rangement* for Weldon to enter 
A. St M. College this fall. Mrs. 
Leach and daughters remained 
here with relative* during their

Misse- Sybil Knight ami Elina 
Kaye Koonsman spent last week
in Glen Rose, guest of DeLora In- 1 her of Sonora, were 
derwood | Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mrs. E. H. Persons ami daugh-. absence, 
ters. Misses Laurel und Mildred, [ 
and their guest. Mis* Gretta Col-, Mr. and Mr*. I 

visitors i*i

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Copeland Robt. Stovall of Galveston is 
and daughter. Mi*« Johnnie, and spending the week here with his 
Miss Ardis Cole were Stephenville wife and daughter in the home of 
visitors last Friday afternoon. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W F. 

____ 1- Oulbreath.
DR. V. HAWES ---------

Dentist Mrs. Art Cooper of Kilgore-was
Hico . Texas here over the week end visiting

I live here and am in my office Miss Jonnie Hurhingson. The 
every day. All work guaranteed.) Copper family resided here several 
My prices are reasonable. 49-tfc years ago when Mr. Cooper had a

______  garage here
Mrs. T. M. Gandy and children 

o f Coleman are here visiting her 
narents, Mr. and Mr*. Mack Phil
lip*.

Guy Melton Crews returned to 
his home at Alvord last week after 
spending a few weeks here in the 
R. F. Duckworth home. He ac- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhoade* of quired new friend* during his stay 
Breckenridge were week end here.
guests here of his parents. Mr ---------
and Mrs. E. S. Rhoades Mrs. G. J Powledgc of Dallas

! is spending the week here with her
Mias Margaret Mineu* .«! r „ r s i-1 l>»rent». Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guy- 

cana, and Dr. James Rauknight of an<l llt’r *,!,ters. Mrs. J. P.
Galveston are houseguests 
F. M. Mingus home

the Rodgers and Mrs. T. 
and families.

Duncan

Miss Mary Helen Hall i* *pend- 
ing two week* in Stephenville. 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H J l«each 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. McCul
lough and daughter, Mary Ella, 
were week end guests of relatives 
in Goldthwaite. Mary Ella re- 

______  mained for a week’s visit with her
u  u s * .  «  ■■ . ! grandparents there.Mu* Mary Florence McCullough

of Goldthwaite is here spending a Miss Johnnye Copeland has as 
.TWw h e r  brother, Hugh ||t,r quests this week. Miss Roberta 
K. Mr! u.lough and family. j Green haw, a former student of N.

! T. S. T. C , Denton, whose home is 
Miss Adeline Rronstad returned at Hillsboro, Texas, and Miss Nona 

to her home in Clifton Sunday af- Mayfield o f Clairette.
ter a week’s idait here with her ---------
cousin, Miss Mamie Bakke. in the Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hanna. Mrs. 
F. M. Mingus home. ! Harry Womack, and Mr. and Mrs.

■ J. W. Hanna and son, James Wood-
Roy Beatty and family of Bal- £ord, of Clifton, were here Sunday,

8 Pnritl and 
son. Jess, and hi* two daughters 
of Humble City. New Mexico. 
*pent the pa.*t few days here vis
iting their daughter, Mr*. D. A. 
Heller* and family. Mr. and Mr*. 
Pruitt are well known to the pete 
pie of this section, having resided 
east of town for about twenty-five 
years. They moved away from 
Hico about six years ago

Mrs. J. H. Whittlesey will leave 
Saturday for Houstun to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Walton, who re
sides there She will then go to 
Louisiana to visit another daugh
ter, Mr*. J. T. Henderson. She will 
also visit her brother who resides 
at Batpn Rouge, La., who was re
cently stricken with puralyais, and 
whq ha* not yet regained his 
speech.

Mrs. Mingus Announce* Approach
ing Nuptials of Daughter

The announcement of the ap
proaching marriage of Mis* Mar
garet Mingus ami Dr. James M. 
Bauknight of Galveston, which 
was made by her mother, Mrs. F. 
M. Mingus, at her home Friday 
morning at the regular meeting of 
the Thursday Bridge Club, will bs 
the inspiration for a number at 
luncheons, dinners and tea* that 
will be given complimentary to the 
bride-to-be during the next two 
weeks. The wedding will take 
place August 4. in the Fir.t Pres
byterian Church, Hico.

Mrs. Mingus used a pink and 
green color motif in her decora
tions for the i ccasion, bowls at 
fragile pink roses and fern* ob
served on the table*, and in the 
refreshments

The announcement of the wed
ding was made in a unique way. 
the score cards in the bridal inotil 
bearing the announcement.

The personnel included the fol
lowing club members: Mesdame* 
T. A. Duncan. Roland L. Holford, 
E. S. Jackson. Earl R Lynch, II. 
E. McCullough. ('. L. Woodward, 
and Misses Irene Frank* and Wil
lie Little; and the following 
guests: Mrs. L. L. Hudson. Mrs. 
D. F. McCarty, Mi** Emma Dee 
Hull. Mis* Charlotte Mingu- and 
the honoree of Hico; Mr*. T. S. 
Simpson. Iredell; Mi*s Grace Simp
son, Dallas; Mr*. I'harle* ('lark. 
Sweetwater; Mr* J. Frank Hobbs, 
Abilene; Mis* Mary Florence Mc
Cullough. Goldthwa c; Mr*. Perry 
Maxwell and Mi** Katherine Max
well, Hamilton: Mrs J. E. Jacob
son. Ti-vs. City: an • V Robt 
Stovall. Galveston

Galveston Visitor Honored 
At Bridge Party

Honoring, Mrs, Robt. Stovall of 
Galveston, who is the houseguest 
of her pareirt*. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Culbreath, Mrs. Earl R. Lynch 
entertained with two table* of 
bridge last Thursday afternoon 
at her home here.

The rooms were decorated with 
zennias and daisies, and in the 
games Miss Charlotte Mingus won 
high score The honoree was pres
ented with a set of bridge tallies.

A salad course was served to the 
following: Miss Annette Culbreath 
of El Paso; Mrs. Robt Stovall <4 
Galveston: Mesdames F. M. Min
gus. 0. L. Woodward. Roland L. 
Hertford, and Misses Charlotte Min- 
gU' and Irene Franks.

Responding to an offer o f the 
Methodist Church to take wheat 
at 50 cents per bushel by the board 
of stewards in an effort to main
tain the running expenses of the 
church, Mrs. J. B. Greenfield and 
har son, Cecil, contributed the first 
load la*t week at Happy. Fifty 
bu'hels were *tored at the Neff 
elevator where a credit of $25 on 
church expense* was issued to the 
Greenfield’s. A circular letter last 
week explained that a truck would 
call at the field or granary of the 
donor, pick up the wheat and is
sue a credit of 50 cents per bush
el for the amount of wheat contri
buted. Members of the church will 
be given credit on their assessment 
at the above rate for the amount 
of wheat donated.

At a cost of 11 cents per acre R. 
L- Tiffin of Young county saved: 
betweeri 20 and 30 bushels o f oat* 
per acre by spreading five pounds 
per acre o f poison bran mash for 
army worms in May as suggested 
by the county egent. The poiaoned 
area made 60 bushels per acre 
against 30 to 40 bushels on the 
unpoisoned.

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. T I I A 8

JULY BARGAINS AT

DUNCAN BROTHERS
HICO, TEXAS

LADIE8* SUMMER HATS 
regardle** of former val
ue* -Value* to $5 00

LADIES’ BLONDE SLIPPERS — New. 
dexirahle style*, values from i a
$•"••00 to $7..i0. all at one price ' " • ‘4”

WINDOW CURTAINS New Sheer
Ruffled Curtain* in .wv ______ ■ e / .
I‘ a*tel Shade* Special *>9C d lU I  5 3 C

KANGAROO OVERALLS 
Men’s Sixes, Special
MEN’S WORK SHIRT—Light Height 
Grey Cheviot, a remarkable 
value

79c and 98c

$1.00

39c

SOCIETY BRAND 
MESH SILK HOSE

Oil. CLOTH Mr quality, 
Newest patterns

MEN’S RAYON SHORTS 
and Xthletir Shirt*. Speeial

If it’s Dry floods you want— Duncan Bros. Sell Cheaper! 
Every Day is Bargain Day at Duncan Bros.— Hico

Mr. and Mrs. P. Q. Moffatt and 
daughter. Joanne, left Wednesday 
for Richland Spring* to make 
their home Mr. Moffatt ha* been 
lineman here for the Texas-Louis- 
ianu Power Cnmpanv for the past 
two year* and has been transfer
red to Richland Springs as local 
manager. Both Mr. and Mrs Mof 
fatt acquired many friends while 
residing here and it is with regret 
that Hico lo*es this estimable fam 
fly.

/O r t h 0ome
' btf N*ncu /tart

Spinach Jelly Salad
Mix together u half cup of chop

ped drained spinach in a cup of 
aoup stock. Heat thoroughly and 
add to it u tablo*poop of granu
lated gelatin thut ha- been dis
solved in a quarter cup of cold 
water. Stir until di**olved, season 
with pepper and salt and a few 
drops o f onion juice if desired, 
put into small molds and set away 
to cool. When they are formed 
place one mold of each lied of let
tuce leaves; add mayonnaise before 
serving. V • •

Creamed Spinach
Run chopped cooked spinact i 

through the vegetable chopper and | 
reheat in a double-boiler with u . 
little thick cream -auce. The spin- ! 
ach should He drained thoroughly | 
after it i* chopped.« • •

Spinach and l ima Itean Salad
To French dressing and chopped I 

parsley and a few drops of onion 
juice; pour over cold, cooked lima 
bean*, mix thorn ighly and let 
stand in cool plaic t, i>ecome chill 
ed and seasoned. Reheat the left
over spinach, drain and, while 
still very hot chop very fine and 1 
pack firmly in a deep bowl, when | 
cold invert bowl river center o f sal 
ad plate; remove bowl, leaving j 
spinach: surround with the pre
pared lima beans and garnish 
with hard-boiled eggs.• • •
Hashed Spinach with Hard Boil

ed Eggs
Wa*l ; i ach verv arefully |

Cook ir .......... - iltcil water until
tender, about 30 minutes. Lift the 
spinach <\ut of the water, ('hop | 
fine and - e a - o n  with ’Utter Serve , i 
in vegetable di*h with a border of! 
hard-cooked egg* cut into quarter 
section*.

SIMPLY SELLING GOOD FOOD
Isn’t Enough For Us,

rmausHCD
1859

SO WERE CONSTANTLY KITCHEN-TESTING THE 
FOODS WE SELL IN THE MOST I T  To DATE METHOD.
AND KITCHEN TESTING THEM IN’ THE GOOD OLD- 
FASHIONED WAY

FOR WE HAVE A KITCHEN OF OUR OWN, COMPLETE
LY FITTED OUT FOR COOKING AND TESTING FOOD. 
WE WANT TO SEE HOW OUR FOODS BEHAVE IN OUR 
KITCHEN BEFORE SENDING THF.M TO YOURS

Lifebuoy SOAP Full of Health 3 Cakes 19c 

RINSO S(>AP FLAKES Lge. Dkg. 21c

A&P PEANUT BUTTKR 2 H-oz. Jars 25c 

A& P C ider VINEGAR 2 12-oz. Bottles 15c 

Sultana JAMS, Asstd. Flavors. 43-oz. jar 43c 

Blue Peter SARDINES in olive oil. 2 cans 191- 

ENCORE OLIVE OIL 2 3-oz. bottles 25c

GRANDMOTHER’S

S u g a r
PURE CANF.B rea d

OK ROLLS

5c
29 LBS.

$ 1 .0 0

Mis* Zella Mirn Duncan, who 
with her mother and brother re
cently moved to Clifton from Hi
co, ha* accepted a position with 
the H. W. Gossan! Co. of Chicago 
Her headquarters will lie in Dallas 
and her territory will include 
*outh and central Texas. Miss 
Duncan ha* two diplomas award
ed her a* a result of studying the 
art of corsetry, and with her 
charming personality and business 
ability, her friend* predict a suc
cessful venture

timore. Mil., was in Hico Monday 
meeting old friend*. They had been 
visiting her parent* at Iredell Mr. 
Beatty was reared in Hico.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. O Mof
fat! and Roy Moffatt. ■

Mrs. Eari R. Lynch and Mrs. 
Hugh E. McCullough spent Thurs- 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Aycock and day in Hamilton with relative* and 
children o f Amarillo «pent the friends Miss Clara Secrest, cou- 
past few (lavs here wdth his fath- sin of Mm. Lynch, who Had been 
er at the Midland Hotel, and her her guest here for several days, 
parents at Fairy. returned to Hamilton with them.

S. J. Cheek W . M. 1 henry

Cheek & Cheney
Reliable Old Line 

I-eg* I Reserve 
LIFE IN SI R \ NK'K

We will consider it a pleasure 
to talk over your in-urance 

need* with you.
Office Over Fc,\? Sales and 

Service Stntioa.

K. C. BAKING POWDER 25-oz. can 20c 

NECTAR TEA 1-2 lb pk*. 29c 1-4 lb pk*. 15c
SPECIALLY PRICED 

FOR
THIS WEEK

Gallon Size Little 

Brown Thermo Jujfs 

for $1.39 and $1.89

The very thing: for the 
picnic or fishing- trip, 
or if you plan a motor 
trip you should by all 
means have one of 
these.

Porter’* Drug 
Store

MATCHES 

GRAPE JUICE

Carton of ft 

(it. 39c

15c

ECONOMY TOILET SOAP

Pint 21c 

3 bars 10c*

SOAP P&G or Crystal White 7 bars 24c

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE 3 lb. pkjr- 63c

CRACKERS N.B.C. Prem. Soda 2 lh box 29c 

BACON Decker’s Tall Korn Sliced lb. 23c

LEMONS Full of juice Doz. 30c

FRESH TOMATOES Home Grown lb. 5c

Flour
VFRIGOOD 
IN LB BAG

9 5 c

Compound
SWIFT’S JEWEL or 

VKGETOLE 
* LB. FAIL

9 0 c
ALL GOLD

Meal
•24 LB. SACK

Vinegar
( Bring your jug)

(. ALLON

nanas
Firm and R if

LB.

Atlantic* Pacific "*
HICO, TEXAS
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The Business Future 
O f the Small Town

A radio talk by Dr. Juliu* Kioto. 
Aaaiatant Secretary of ( 'o m a m c . 
delivered over (he coast-lo-coaM 
artwork of the Columbia Kroad- 
raatinx Syatem. from Washington. 
It. 6 :(>0 to 6:15 p. m. Eastern I 
Standard Time <7 :00 to 7:15 Day* 1 
light Saving Time), Sunday June I
21. urn. !

• • • I
Somebody said the other day: 

“ It’s easy enough to see what the
country is coming to— “ it’s coming 
to the city !’ ’

And that sums up a pretty gen
eral opinion, liberally backed by 
census figures. Of course, the pop
ular song-writers have a different 
idea of the trend, and, if we were 
willing to believe them, we should 
ax per i to see the cities rapidly de
populated, a- homesick, mammj- 
yaarning city-dwellers rushed to 
board the "midnight choo-choos” 
for Alabani', or sunny Tennessee, 
or “ the little gray home in the 
Weat," or "a cottage small by a 
waterfall*’—or some other rustic 
spot, far from the turmoil of city 
streets.

But these lyrics of the song- 
auniths arc based, 1 tear, on senti
ment instead of on statistics. For 
the popular impression as to the 
immigration cityward does tally 
with the statistics. Here is th. 
proof of it: In I8i)t) more than 57 
percent o f our population lived in 
the country. Last year's census 
showed that only 37 per cent of 
the total were in rural communi
ties.

We see the cities expand in both 
directicns (sidewise and up-and- 
dowa)—become more complex and 
congested and deafening— rear 
more stupefying pinnacles- bur
row deeper into the bedrock—fil
ing more titanic bridge*—grow 
ever mightier and more magnifi
cent.

But bow scout the small towns 
of. say, from 1,000 to 10,000 peo
p le ’  Were they not the ancient 
stronghold of our traditions, the 
bulwark of the Nations strength’  
No candidate for national office

' The world's latest heroes were caught the morning alter they finished circling the globe in eight and 
two third days Lett to right are Harold Gattv *nd his wile, and Mrs Wiley Host and her ianious hu*- 
ba'id At top are shown Florence C. Hall, hacker of the flight, and the Winnie Mae

nines in a hurry, and they buy 
them at a near-by store. When we 
ci me to hardware and "house- 
ware" we encounter a sharp rise

ters showing talking-pictures in 
towns with as few as 700 people, 
or 1,300 or 1,800! That shows en
terprise. determination, a will not

in the percentage 16.5 for hard-1 to l*e left behind.
ware and lo.J for the nuscellane 
iui untensil*. Meats— rather >ur-

And we see that same splendid 
spirit in varied manifestations, in

prisingly -show a percentage of small towns throughout the Nn- 
neariy 23 purchased out of town tion. The American small town is 
More than a quarter of the furni- not going to <|Uit or "take punish 
ture for the homes in this small! mint lying down.” One of 
town came from the near-by cities, i Washington humorists who some 
There is another sharp rise when times expresses his shrewd v :_ 
we come to dry goods—the per-! dom through the character of 
centage shooting up to nearly .11* old c< lored "uncle" made this I'n

LATEST
A / M a r u  M arshall

une. -----■■ - - —

r £ V
per cent. F.xactly half of the! cle Eben say, 
shoes and jewelry were purchased I "Whenever you 
out of town. When we 
ready-to-wear clothing.

the
ne

ither day.
a quit.er,

The present revival of cottons 
i eminds us o f the tremendous vog- 

eome to | you's liable to see a man ilat was'n ue for cottons that took place fnl-
we strike much of a beginner in de fust lowing the French revolution in

the highest percentage of all near place." But American citizens of France. Many of the new loi .
I.v 56 per cent being purchased 1 the small town are just the reverse slender evening dresses are distin-
outside the corporate limits of this of that. They were valiant, daunt- ctly reminiscent of those days. To 

higher the less beginners—and I am convinced 
unit | that they will prove to be very

village. Evidently th 1 
oust of the commodity per | 
the wider the shopoing effort. 

K:ve reasons were given that im
pelled the people of this typical was supposed to have a chance >mat] town to , lfi,.wh, r,  to pU).

unless he came from a small town 
— the smaller the better! And so 
let us see what the outlook ta—es
pecially the business outlook—for 
those small places.

If you will bear with me, let 
us “ go statistical”  for a moment, j 
Between the census years 
1930, the 2.200-odd little towns in 
the country with populations be
tween 2,500 and 10,000 just about 
held their own in relation to the 
country as a whole; in both years 
they accounted for almost exact
ly 5* per cent of our total popula
tion How about the smaller ham- 
hits and villages <J less than 

their portion 
population has shrunk 

from 8 1-2 to 7 1-2 |>er cent sincemo.
But how about the possibility 

that a change is now it hand ’ 
Will new husine-s methods and 
condition* offer new prospects to 
the small town? If you want my 
answer right iww to these ques
tions. I wouki *a>

But let us loidi 
•r side the fact.

people? Well, th 
of the total p  uulafton

oth-
■g-

"Yes." 
first at the 
r* work mg 
n. Powerful
i» thr<
i«t it. Amf 
f the m« it pot- 
* hit* Mn*T) t hr 
"mlmcy toward

ugh
lift-

aifltt 'he small In' 
aaeiria! forces h« 
and swirled arou 
quest .■ nably one 
m t of those fore 
mdibr- business
over-larger unit* of organixatw n 
and operation in farming.

For instanre. one is amazed to 
m tr the extent of farmers’ coop
eratives' dealings and th*-tr reac
tion on the business of small 

gtow ft-
the Department of Agriculture w 
pd th»' there u miO far- n

sturdy stayer*.
They are corning to realixe, I 

think that one of the secrets of j 
restoring small-town business, 
where it has shown signs of deca
dence, ia to be found in a brisk, 
resolute modernization program 
for the stores, the introduction of | 
more rigid efficiency along lines 
described in our Commerce De
partment bulletins—remodeling or 
even transformation of equipment 
and art angi nients. the installing 
of sti^k-control systems, the care
ful training of sales-people. coop
erative advertising, chamber-of-
commerce activity, the creation or 
arousal of keener civic conscious
ness.

Obviously, ine of the most pot
ent weapons available to the small 
town merchant is the trade-devel
oping flower of local advertising 
media. Certainly, intelligently!
guided publicity und consistently 
vigorous local advertising, espec
ially in lhe«< days of consumer 
timidity, represent outstanding 
means at the command of the 
smaller-c, mmunity merchant fot 
arousing greater interest in his 
goods an I attracting customers to 
hi* door.

L* t u* look at one example of 
what .an lie don in the smajl-town 
nu rt handising field. Moved by the 
striking result* of our recent Ore- 

. . ' eery Survey in Louisville, Ken-
\ny»ay the mother gut at the I every -ingle retail merchant

day we have a far wider variety 
of fine cotton materials from 
which to choose.

Today's sketch suggests how to

merchandise: lh« bigger out-ot-
town stores were asserted to have 
a better selection of merchandise, 
better prices, more modern equip
ment and arrangement, and bet
ter trained, more courteous sales- 

i ^  peopla—and. besides these business 
- -  *n‘ fitment*, the people who tWW

questioned admitted the attraction 
of the amusements and recreation 
facilities that the near-by cities 
offered.

Of course, we must bear in mind 
that, in all such studies a* this, 
it is hard to estimate human mo
tives precisely. So. if we should 
jump t«i hasty, theoretical conclu
sions about the toss o f part of the 
small-town business to the cities, 
we might go as "wide of the mark' 
as the young mother who was
frifhti•tied half otiIt of hrr wits
w hen thr nuntr -ntaid rain in
hcrraniiirur "Oh, ma'am. it** turn
bit* I don' t know what ■> do -
I’ve hi»t the baby in thr park!"
Thr f »nd parent n*-arl> fainted.
’ ut miinsured to inquire. in a whta
P*r: - Why didn’t you n sk to a
policernan *" TYir rnAul vra* silent
for a moment, and then she blurt,, 
out: "I did, ma'am. 1 did that 
how I Inst the baby'**

general truth of the situation by | ™ 
asking pertinent questions and 
that is what the searcher* and)

«
mental and others, are trying hard 
to do in the matter of -mall-town

I.

the 1 
miiiic 
Their 
aainun'

ooperat ive 
k

associatu.n- in

Just what fault do people find 
ith the *mall-tuwn stores? As 
sealed by the Department of

Commerce -urvey in New England 1 t ion.

>ne small town in that State 
[carried out an extremely thorough 
n  d. miration <>f hi* store. With 
shat i -ult? Thi re ha* been, ever 
since, a very substantial incresa' 
in the comhmeil net business of all 
•h« town's stores. They have creat 
••<! n a s* ’ i new profit*
Other smalTT Vn* can do the same 
through i rergetic and adroit ac-

than 3 J the purpner of which was ta help
to them. | thr small-town merchant* correct

I find I have not time today to 
•nVc up some of the main factors:.

to
anr.ii. \ M• that.
'* in farm proA^Va sold.
tsbat th, ,\tentA k? their
erative buying? 1*91 i M,',ir

A pretty nciirly qlillion c
in the course of ever9  vemr

mrse.
Hu*

nop-
I.

er* lie long
ted t< tal business j their difficulties, here are some o f ) some o f the outstanding content-) 

billion dollar* | the allegation* A “ lack of style porary forces, that promise to help) 
goods," a lack of variety and sites ' 
in shoes, dresses, and rrady-to 
wemr clothing. is the criticism 
voiced most often. Some people 
charge that l.iral stores are ept to 
have a two-pric* policy- and they 
do n< t like to haggle Others -ay 
that local dry.good* «»«*k s* likely 
to be dusty or soiled, ami t here  
objection to the frequent phrase 
"We're just out of that ' A com
ment often ensniun* *re»t is that it 
is hard to get real up-to-the- 
minute novelties at the -mail town 
store. F ialt is fonrd with local 
store lighting and window dress
ing. !ju-k o f  dignity in stock ar- 
range meet ia one of the 
censured.

I know you will ut:d' i stand that, 
large-scale farms that are living | in qu.it mg these criticisms, I am 
operated m w by individuals or j not intimating for a moment that mind the story of the two strang 
corporation*, most of the things | they apply to all *mall-town er* who fell into conversation on a

‘‘Ju«t what has th 
the small town?" 
Here is the point 
endive* largely bwv 
directly from the
Th*1 gvairl* come C**i 
load lot*. The Foope 
Bute them to thor 
such transaction* 
email town hardw-ir, 
•tore, agriculti
Store, general store, 
to play no part. Thi 
of the purchases

•mall-town husiness in the future 
I have not been able to discuss the 

1 factory prospect* of our smaller 
' communities, thi- great possibili
ties in the decentralization of in- 

i dustry, the importance to Ittle rla 
' cen of air routes and of cur vast 
[ new highway system*, the poten 

1 j tia! influence o f the impending com 
! ing r f  televi* 
j ant of all. the
mts-ion of electric rower ns a 
great stimulant to smail-ttvvn in
dustries. 1 have not <aid anything 
about the spread of mail-order 
trading or aheut the chair store 
endeavoring to invade the *maM 

thing* town— g/id I certainly do not want 
to mi** those things. i,et u* post
pone the-e topics till next week. 

In the meanwhile, let us near in

FLAG BRANCH
CL W. Mingus and family were 

t^sitor* at Stephenvilie Saturday.
J. L. Flanary and family spent 

a few days the pa*t week with \V. 
M. Fib nary and family.

Misses Iva and Velma llanshew 
spent the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. ! icnni* Davis of near Morgan.

Mr. und Mrs. K. A. Moore spent 
Saturday in th? Charlie Hughes 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Emit Christopher 
visited Henry Burks and family 
Sunday.

Fred Flan nary and family' of 
Jordon spent Sunday with Hugh 
Grave* and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hunshew and 
son, Ernest visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Pruitt Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Edwards and 
children. Miss Ella Thornton of 
Walnut Springs. Judge Hatler and 
family visited in the Ben Thorn- 
t< n home Sunday.

J. -V Flanary and family of 
Stephenvilie were visitor* in this 
community Sunday.

Several from this place attended 
the Medicine Show at Iredell the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Newman
visited Mr. and Mr*. Claud Pruitt 
and son Thursday night.

Miss Dorothy llanshew is visit
ing Miss Virginia Lester o f Gor
don.

Bobbie Moore was the guest of 
Bill Moore i f  Paluxy Saturday 
night.

l.vnn Sawyer was the guest of 
J. D. Craig Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Mingus 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Mingus.

Misses Stella Flannary and 
! Billie Martin have returned from 
1 San Marco*. II _______________

M in i  I III I BBDITORB 
In the l niled State* District 

j Court Fur the W ostrrn Di*trict 
, of Texas.
IN THE MATTER OF WILLIAM 
FREDERICK HILLER. Bankrupt.
No 2552 in Bankruptcy.

The creditors of said William I 
Frederick Hiller are hereby noti- j 
fieil that he has filed a petition I 
for a certificate of discharge in I 
bankruptcy, and that the same.! 
under an order o f said court, will 
ie heard liefore T. F. Bryan, ref-| 
tree, at hi* office in the City of | 
Waco, Texas, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, on the 24th day of Aug- , 
u t, A. D lii.'il, at which time and ! 
plat's the creditors c f said bank-! 
rupt may appear and show cause, ■ 
if any they have, why the prayer 
of said petition should not be 
grunted.

D II HART. Clerk.
By William lltiblierd, Deputy.
Date July Hth. 1011.

DUPFAU
Our community was blessed with 

a good rain on Wednesday after
noon of last week.

Emmett Smart spent Saturday 
night with J. N. Williams.

Mrs. George Cavitt and son* of 
Alexander spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Enoch Cavitt and family.

Dr. and Mrs. Beckman of Wich
ita Falls are visiting relative* at 
this place.

Mrs. Cart Nachtigall spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
son, Chris und family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smart are- 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Smart and family.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Tidwell were 
here this week end for the church 
services. The former’s sister, Miss 
Anna Bell Tidwell, who stays 
with them ut Biownwood and at
tends Howard Payne College, at
tended the S.unday night services.

The young people enjoyed a par
ty last Friday night in the home 
of G. B. Strother und children.

Mrs. Harlow spent Saturday 
night with h‘.T daughter and grand 
daughter, Mrs. Bettie Bowie and 
Bessie of Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Li nurd Perry and 
children of Prairie Springs at
tended B. Y. P. U. ami church *ei- 
vice* at Puffnu Sunday night.

Nora Smart of Fort Worth is 
visiting homeft Iks. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Smart and family.

Rev. and Mrs. D. N. Whitten- 
berg and children spent Sunday 

witn Mr and Mrs. A. L. McAnally 
and children.

MT. ZION NEW S
Everybody was surely proud to 

see the nice rain Wednesday.
.Mis* Mabel Polliack came home

Saturday from John Tarleton Col
lege. We are proud to know she 
made her grades.

Albert 1’iilnaek und family and 
Mrs. A. F. Polnuek and dajghter, 
Miss Mabel, left Sunday for Gal
veston.

Mrs. I.ee Holt and children vis
ited in the C. W. Malone home last 
week.

Bennie Trotter and family of 
Kaufmun County are here visiting.

A. F. Polnack, wife and daughter 
and Mr. anil Mrs. Albert Polnack 
and son and daughter visited in 
the G. !>. Adkison home a while 
Saturday night.

Weston Newton and family spent 
Thursday night in the Claud Sul- 
livun home.

Mrs. Eula Newton and baby vi
sited in Iredell Tuesday.

Travis Adkison, wife and baby
were in the Newton home Friday 
night.

Miss Myrtle Thompson of Grt- 
esville and Ernest Adkison, C. L. 
Adkison and family visited in the 
G. I*. Adkison home la*t Monday.

Mr. Sowell and wife, J, C. Need
ham and wife visited in the Claud 
Sullivan home Sunday.

Movie Director— We want an au 
(lienee for the opera scene.

Casting Director—Any particu
lar types?

Movie Director No. just any
body who can cough.

j TURKEYS WANTED
NOW is the time to sell vour Old Turkey 
Hens and Toms. I will pay you:

17c for No. 1 Hen Turkeys 
12c for No. 1 Tom Turkeys 
10c for No. 2 Turkeys

Will also pay you Top Market Price for 
CREAM , POULTRY & EGGS

Ross Poultry & EggCo.
Phone 20) Located 2nd door W. Market
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He re’s the News You’ve 
Been Waiting For-~ "=

HICO’S 49th,ANNUAL

REUNION
Will Held

buy direct 
inufactoring

that they need they 
fmm some distant 
center.

Just what is the extent •!' I he 
tendency of small-town (V»lk* to fc q y  g o o d *  "out . f town ’ " If w-e

make a white or colored cotton 
dress. The flounce on the skirt 
measures about fourteen inche* in 
depth and the |di at* are at>out an 
inch and a half in width. You can 
easily lay them yourself, then 
baste down and pres* carefully. 

*n or most import- The frill on the bodice i* made 
•ngHU^Umcr tmtis-j ir«»m a thr**t? inch piece of niAttriai 

laid in pleat* about an inch wide. 
Instead .J extending the frilling 
around the hack it is best to let it 
terminate at the shoulder -cams.

BLACK STUMP
Hugh Harris and family spent 

Sunday in the W. H. Loader 
horn*.

Mr and Mr*. Homer lis te r  
and daughter, Virginia, visiied

of

A t The

Jb- v‘
iiW- K

store*. Far from it' Thousand* of railway tram. “ Where yuh going
such *tore» are thoroughly prog- a*ked one “To JonesriHs.” replied | Waller llanshew and family
ressive, well arrang. I. handsome, th- other "town of about 5.000, Flag Branch Sunday,
and efficient. I am simply bring up the line a ways." "Better steer | Mt. and Mr*. R. W. Alexander, 
•ng you a few <*f the objection* clear o ’ Jone«vil!e, pardner.” ; and children spent Sunday w ith 

. . that have been actually expressed yawned the first speaker; "every- i her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. I. VI
are to draw any valid mnrluxHHts ( with respeit to *«me *uch *tore* thing'* frightfully dull up there" | Word of 1’ iairie Spring*
we need exart data and fnrtuna-i One of the thing* that small Th.- other man's ey»* beamed; | Ralph I’hillips spent the week
tely I am in a position to give | town husines. i* “ up against" to ‘That’, great.” he cried, ‘‘ that * end w ith J. |». McElroy
you precise figures in a typical . day i* that it must endeavor in a fine I’m a *ci**ors-grinder ]”  Few-1 Mis* Lucille Perry spent Sun-
case A real ‘'business clinic" on measure to counteract or equalize er yawner* and some addition* t o ! dal with Elsie Rn*«ell.
thi* matter was conducted ju*t re-J the entertainment advantage* of our already great army of "*cis-1 Mr* Velma Loo per and »on*, 
rently by an expert employed hv . the city. That i* being done—to a *or«-grinders" will sharpen up the Kenneth Bob and Royce spent Fri-
the chsmle r of enmmer-e in a degree. Take the rase of talking business prorpects of the Amer- ! db> with her patent*. Mr and Mr*,
small lllim is town of about .1 .18)0 1 pictures. When th* silent movie ican small town*. They are coming A J. McElroy.
people And, incidentally, tb. fact* (was toppled abruptly from Its pe- along stimng. a* I hope to show Mr and Mrs, Bryant Smith and
revealed there coincide closely dental, some premature mourner* you In 3mxt week’s talk. " ‘
with tho*e found in an analysis of i said: "Just another thing to injure —  , ..
the same problems of small-town j the life of the small town! This Urey—How many have you de
business by our Denartment of new-fangled sound ei|uipment is pendent on you?
Commerce staff in New England [expensive The local orpy house* Fuqua-None to mention.

In digging up the fart* about j Of Bijou Dream cant afford it I I’ rey— I thought you had a large 
out-of-town buying, the investigx- I You’ll see more of our people family.
I n  did not' generalise or guess; • Docking down to Zenith to hear| Fuqua- I have a large family 
tb*y went to every house In the I the "yelluloids' I" But how about , hut they are the most independent
place and asked questions-which | it, really? How is It working out? [hunch of people you ever saw.
were answered frankly. And here j I was turning the pages yesterday ___  . . .—
is what the survev developed: On-1 of a big fat volume list og every 1 ( hi,.rind* So there was some
ly 8 or 7 per cent of the drugs and I pirture theater in th «  country. \ h. f necking at your house last
groceries were puivhased out o f 1 with a notation as to whether It night?
town: here we see the element of ; ha* Seen wired for sound. I rouM [ Esmeialda -Yeah I'nrle George 
Imwicdtsf* need oneretlnw «vofd« | hardly be!ievP my eves. Therr wi re got toa near the ga« jet with his 

pt to want groceries and med- hundfed*—thonsasid*—  of the* celluloid collar!
i

«>in. John D., spent BundBy witn 
Wick Bimpson.

Vernon and Lotu< Gosdin of t*al 
la* are spending the week with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 4. L. 
(iosdin.

Scharlene Mingus returned 
home Saturday from Stephenvil'e 
where she has hern attending 
school.

Tony Smith and Ina McElroy 
spent the week end with Mr*. 
Homer Whitley.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. McElroy 
visited their daughter and familv, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Co- r>p?r A 
while Sunday.

City Park & Reunion Site
Burdick’ s All Texas Shows

Will Furnish Plenty of Fun for All

Band Concerts Each Day and Night 
Lots of FREE A M U SE M E N T S

Watch for Big Circular 
and Other Announcements

-
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

Fastest Thing auJRails

Mi** Lucille Gordon and h,-r Mr. and Mrs. J G Martin and 
riend. Mr. Sutphen of Fort Wor- j hit brother Mr
[  .pent the weak end here. I „  ° *"«« tam-

I la Kaye and Wilda i !!,? f H*nulton *l*nl th-, w,-ek
Hey-

Mia»es r »> * ami vv ililu „.itk . . .
•ander-. Evelyn Wyche, Cat, >n ■ " ,th ,heli‘ ' u‘r- M 
bldham. Aleen Appleby and Willi, ' " th 
Mi*e ipatlt Tuesday in Glen Rose Mr. and Mra. K. R. Daves of 

Mr and Mra. Beatty of Balt: Wichita Fail* spent the week end
more, Maryland, came in VS ednes with hi« . ,, tK *nd
clay for a viwit to h*r father, K. N. i * renu, Mr. and Mrs. F.
■ f i a .  ^  mT?  | He wu* accompanied

Mi** Wilda Henaley is visiting I’ 1* cousin, Mr. Dave*,
her uncle, Paul S e tt  and wife of Mrs. Bertha Henderson, who ha*

w. W. Phillips spent the Week 
end in Fort Worth with relative* 

Mrs. Rems Davis and children 
*p«nt the day here Saturday.

Mr*. Will V. Jonea and her >»n. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jonea ami dau
ghter. Edna Louise, of Fort Worth 
.pent the week end here 

Rev. and Mrs. Stovall of McKin
ney who have been visiting here 
for sometime, left Wednesday for 
a visit to their daughter. Mrs lii||| 
Carroll, of Lamesa. Mr I

att»een cooking for a thresher 
Carlton ha* returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sadler and 
*on of Austin are visiting here.

Mrs Marion Benson, who is vi
siting her parent*, Mr. and Mrs.

D. Oldham, has been very ill 
with measles, but is better now. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Newsom 
in ,n  ̂ *°n Dallas are here with 

Carroll h*‘r l,*r*nt*. Mr. and Mrs. Parks.
1 ojn l'riddy of Priudy visited

Mr and Mrs. French spent Wed
nesday evening with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Richard of Meridian.

Mrs. J. O. Newsom and son of 
Fort Worth an* visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Newsom 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Montgomery 
are visiting in Mew|-o.

Mis* Mittie Gordon visited in 
Fort Worth this week.

c a m e  after then:
Mr. anti Mr*. Guy Jon*** of Fort here this week.

Worth visited the writer this1 Mr*. Maude Cooper of Ranger 
week. _  j'1 visiting her sister, Mrs. Sailie

r rench.
Willard Hudson of Hico spent 

| the week end here.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Mingu* of 

iiico spent Sunday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson.

Misses ila I*aye San,lets and 
I athryn were in Waco Monday.

Misses Dorothy Gregory, Evel
yn Wyche, Wildu and Ila Faye

CLAIRETTE NEW S

German inventors have devised tlie above “ Zeppelin & Wheels.’ 
po\ *ed by an air propeller, a* an an-wer to the airplai* • bid foi 
passengers, it cuts t nu schedule* in hall and can do 1J0 mil.4 an hour

Mi Gladv • Tayloi and children ■ Sanders Cathryn Oldham and 
of Brownwood are her,* visiting I Aleen Appleby enjoyed a slumber 
her parents. Mr. and Mi-. Collier | party at the residence of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ida Mitchell and daughter, I Mrs. Ira Davis on Saturday even- 
Mis* Bessie Lee, Mr. and Mr- lnK

d p

Randal Mitchell and baby and M is s  
Ada and H. T. Airheart visited in 
Glen Rose Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. Sam Henderson 
and daughter have returned to 
their hi me in Mat hi*

The Baptist -Sunday*School had 
a picnic Wednesday afternoon on 
the church lawn on account o f the 
rain A very good crowd was 
present and a fine time \va< en- 

( joyed by all. Refreshments of 
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Gregory are > sandwiches, cake ami ice lemon 

living in the house vacated by Mr. | **de "ere served. The Methodist 
and Mrs. Willard Hud-on. The Sunday School was invited ami 
house is the property of J. L. Da- J M“ “ f  went but not all. All had a 
vis. | fine time playing different kinds

Messrs. T. B. Bain and W. \\ ( '>1 games.
Watkins and son of Dallas spen’ Mra. Johnny Farmer and Mr*, 
the week end here. Misses Jewel! i Doris Williamson of Hico were 
and Myrtle McDonel, who have ' here Sunday.
been visiting in Dallas came horn, Mrs. Strong and Mrs. Nolan 
writh them. j wore guests o f Mrs. Dan Pike out

Miss Virginin Hughe* spent the at Pikeville community, 
week end in Fairy with Mis- Pm Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tidwell 
Hughes. , »nd son, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

Little Miss Dorothy Nell Tilling- Echol- and son. Billie, Misses Mag 
hast of Carlton is visiting her sis- ginell Mitchell, Mary Heyroth, Inez 
ter. Mr*. I. D. Hurt. Newsom, Messrs. Claude Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Miller visited Oliver Henderson and Dewey Da-
their son. Jesse and family this 
week. wh*> live on the Duffau.

Mrs. J. L. Spencer of Walnut 
end Mr. and Mr*. Henry Spencer 
who are visiting here from Lou- 
i-tna spent the week end here.

Mrs. Lee Priddy, Misse- Wilda 
and Ila Faye Sanders and Evelyn 
Wyche were in Hico Thursday nf-

VI* spent the week end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Italian Cunning
ham.

Mis* Opal Laurence spent the 
week end here. Her sister, Mi-s 
Eddie B., accompanied her back 
to John Tarleton to he in summer
sch, ol which will last another
week.

Mrs. Fouts and Mrs. Laswell at-
at

"<>r.
Miss Ada Air hart wants to fhnnk tended the worket - meeting 

the good neighlmrs for coming to! Center Grove on Monday, 
her home and building her a gar-1 Misses Pauline and Irene Davis 
age for her new ear. [ of the Spring Creek community

Mr. and Mrs. Honiqen and ehil- ire \i-itmg M,-- Alberta Phillip-, 
dren and Miss Peaks of Dallas vi [ Miss Mary K\*n« will be in Mr.
-ited Mr. and Mt«. McDonel this 
week.

Mrs. Dotty Williams and bahv of 
Temple are visiting her aunt. Mrs. 
Tom Fuller.

Miss Lucille Fe..,ll of Seally. 
Texas, is visiting her parents. Mr j 
and Mrs. Fewell. Her nieces. Miss-' 
e« McClellan o f Houston ami Few
ell of Sealiy accompanied h**r h r**.

Joe Tidwell is going on crutches 
■ n account of rheumatism Hi« 
friends hope he will soon be re
lieved o f the trouble and be well

Jackson's barl er shop .o put in 
finger waves. Will to* there on Fri
day and Saturday.

CAMP BRANCH
The young people of this com

munity enjoyed a party given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitlock Saturday 
night.

Those who visited in the T. B. 
Perry home Sunday were Mr. 

^  ^  ............ and Mrs. J. W. Perry. Mr. and
for he is missed verv mueh at Sun-! *'*rl ( 1 “ r* M addell, Mr. ami Mrs. 
, 1V , c|, „,| ,J. P Perry and Doha Strickland

Olin Sutphen of Dallas was here 
Friday.

John K. Mvers visited Mr and
Mr*. Ray Trimmier of San 
tonio this week.

An-

Restless
Q H IL D

Mr. and Mrs Barto Gamble spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Blackburn and family.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Perry and 
family spent‘ Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W L. Morgan and family of 

! Black Stump.
| Jack Murray had the misfortune 
j o f cutting his foot while in swini- 
t ming Sunday afternoon.

Warren Waddell and Oti* Perry 
I -(H*nt Saturday night with Jack 
| Murray.

T B. Perry returned home Wed- 
I nesday. His eyes are in a little 
| better condition than they were 
• when he left.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Horsley’s nep
hew. Grady Tate, is here visiting 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cooper and 
daughter. Jewel and Mrs. Daisy 
Swartz and little daughter. Irene, j spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

j Fletcher Cooper and family of 
Sprfhg Creek. _

(Intended for last week).
A nice rain fell last week which 

wa- certainly appreciated by the 
I farmers of this community. The 
jeorn wa* needing rain badly, altho 

^ E E E E  f k Q  V l j ' s i n i r  »*/ it was burned too badly 
V n i L V K E P I | f ° r  the rain to do much good.

Those who visited in the Churlie 
Murray home Saturday night 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piccola 
and children. Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Williams and children of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Murray ami 
little son, H. G. o f Carlton ami 
Mr and Mr*. Jim Murray.

Mrs. T. B. Perry and children 
and J. L. Perry went to Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Alma Dickson is on the sick 
list this week We hope she will 
soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry to see 
their son. T. B. Perry, who is in 
Fort Worth with eye trouble.

Anson and Buddy C> x of Fletch
er, Okla., spent last week with their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Land.

Mr. and Mr**. Jno. Collier and 
family, Mr*. Sara Smith ami dau
ghter, Jimmie, and Mra. J. L. 
Perry ami children attended prea-
ehin" snd singing at Honey Grove 
Sunday.

REN will fret, often for no 
apparent reason. But there's af- 
i Cantona! Harmless as the radp*

Bat
ppar; mild and bland 
t its gentle action

more surely than a 
edic&ne.

That's the beauty of this I  
children'* remedy! It may be gtraa 
the tiniest infant—as often as There 
is need, la  cease of colic, diarrhea or 
similar disturbance. It is invaluable. 
A coated tongue calk far just a few
drops to ward oil ooostipaUoa; so 
does cay eageeation at bad breath. 
Whenever children don’t eat well, 
doa’t rest well, or have any lit tie 
opeet— this pure vegetable prepara
tion le usually all that** needed.

C A  S T O  R I A

W A S N I N C T O N
BY RADFORD MOBLEY
M JT O C A fT C R  WASHINGTON BU REA U

Special to Hico News Review
W UHINGTON, D. C —The 

week-* mat nave elapsed since 
•’ resident Hoover made m* nota
ble suggestion tor a debt mora
torium to the European govern
ments have served only to strength 
t*n hi.- position. When a week lat
er he oacked it up by u suggestion to the Federal Farm Board tn a t it w ithhold it* surplus ol 
wheat until the domestic price 
had gained a satisfactory level, he 
only added to his prestige.

In both move* ne ha* done 
what the country ha* t een demand 
ing of him; a**ume active leader
ship. Mr. Hoover has never been 
accused o f lacking torve, but 
many observes had come to won
der whether his life time habit of 
proceeding as the h**u<i of a big 
busine-s was not handicapping 
him as far as results were con
cerned. Acting as head of a con
cern stafied with politician* i* far 
different from initiating the poll 
cies of a private lusine- - concern, 
and his attempt to adapt his oh* 
method- is said by many here to 
have been the cause for many of 
hi* decisions that have aroused 
criticism.

Twice within a month he has 
broken through red tape, each 
time fti* action being met with 
such a storm of approval that it 
will undoubtedly hearten him to 
similar actions. A* Will Roger*. 
«,nr of the most a-tute o f all com
mentators on public officials, says, 
the coming campaign is almost 
certain to be a contest between 
Hoover and Curtis, on one side, and 
Gov. Roosevelt and some running 
mate o*i the other.

The strung tide that is setting 
in favor of Vice Pre-ident <*urtis' 
renomination threatens to over
turn one political precedent— that 
no vice president over succeeds 
hitnself. In the 150 years of this 
government th, iv ha- always l»e**n 
a different vice president every 
four years and Curtis, if he is re
elected, will hold a unique honor. 
His choice is by no mean- sure, 
as political trades tor votes for the 
head of the ticket at next sum
mer's convention may return him 
to his Kansas prairie*.

John J. Rasknb. the executive 
head o f the Democratic Party who 
has just returned from a three 
month's trip to Europe, hâ  noth
ing but praise for President Hoov
er'* debt proposal, but declares it 
has nothing to do with the com
ing campaign, which will be fought 
on the old familiar line* of Prohi
bition and the tariff. What he does 
not say. however, is that the 
President has unquestionably won 
votes by hi- display of eminent 
statesmanship and his evident de
sire to give the country the lead
ership it had a right to expect 
from a man of his known ability.

Foreign newspapers frankly ex
plain that the debt proposal means 
less in actual financial relief than 
in it- psychological aspects. The 
first announcement resulted in a 
healthier tone in all business lines, 
including the big exchange* where 
the greatest sensitiveness is always 
shown to political moves. Stocks 
have kept climbing and both whole 
sale and retail business in this 
country and abroad, have shown 
marked improvement. Nobody ex
pected an overnight return to the 
prosperity of 1!'2H so there is no 
feeling that the plan is merely a 
political gesture instead of a prac
tical project for releasing the res
triction* on capital, which all con
cede Is the real cause of the pres
ent hard times, along with drought 
and overproduction

The President’s attitude towards 
helping out the South American 
republic* in a financial way is an
other thing that i* adding to his 
popularity. South America is a 
market that must always be fought 
for bv :hi« country, Europe being 
actually nearer to it in sailing 
time than New York, besides being 
closer in blond ties and culture 
By iniatinir plan* for financial 
help Mr. Hoover has made a

strong bid for friendship that 
should result in substantial gums 
in trade, ob-ervers assert. The im
portance of such markets is best 
shown by the recent good will 
trip of the Prince of Wales to all 
the leading countries of South 
America The need of something 
to offset the effect* of his visit 
has been met by the President, it 
i* considered her by government 
advi«ers. • • *

Sam McKelvie, who recently re
tired a* a member of the Federal 
Farm Board, took occa«ion. on pre
senting his formal resignation to 
the President, to outline the work 
th'* Board ha- accomplished in the 
past year. He points out that the 
Government has “ undertaken suc
cessfully to save the farmer from 
the immediate price debacle tha* 
has always followed previous per
iods of economic readjustment.'' 
The Board ha* eased the condition 
due to lowering prices in such 
manner as to lessen the shock to 
all growers, he <avs, and they owe 
the government a debt of grati
tude. *

GREYVILLE
Everyone is rejoicing over the 

good rain v hich fell last week. It 
helped most o f t'.-.e ccrn which was 
needing itso badly.

Sorry to report that Mr*. Lam- j 
l,ert. m* her of N. A Lambert ha ' 
bo—. very sick.

Charles and New ell Rus-ell are | 
visiting their grandparents. Mr. I 
and Mrs. Russell o f near Iredell. (

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberts and) 
Miss Corene Johnson of Wado 
spent part of the week with Mr* 
Roberts and Mi«s Corene’* father, 
brother and sister, Frank John
son. Elton and Eria and also other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Hick* ar-d 
family spent Sunday with their 

! daughter, Mrs. Dave Jones and 
i family of Hico.

Mrs. Claude I I w  n and brother, 
i 1.,-nard. of Pro t o n .  - here Fri - 
| day vi*iting their parents, Mr. and 
, Mr*. W. A. McLendon and brother.
| R, ss McLendon and wife, and also 
I Mrs. J. A. Garth.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Roberts and 
Miss Corene Johnsop of Waco, Hu 
bert Johnson, wife and two sons o f 
Olin, Alice. James and Gladys 
Hick* and Tom Johnson and family 
of this community visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hendricks a few hours 
Friday night

Alfred Kilpatrick of Petr,ilia is 
here visiting his father, G. A. Kil
patrick and sister, Mrs. Elton 
daughter and family.

Mis* Myrtis Stanford spent Sat
urday night with Mi*ses Ora Lee 
and Bettie Clepper of Honey 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. W A McLendon 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with their daughter. Mrs Dude 
Houser and family of Hog Jaw.

Noah Little and wife of Johns- 
ville spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with homefolks.

Carrol McLendon and wife of 
near Duffau visited his parents, 
W. A. McLendon and wife.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Johnson of 
Iiico visited in the home of their 
daughter, Mr*. William Hicks and 
family Friday.

Mr. and Mr-. Arthur Hendrick* 
spent Sunday wth Walter Han- 
shew and family of Iredell.

Rill Robert* and wife and C<*- 
ene Johnson of Waco, Hubert John 
son. wife and son* of Olin and 
Frank Johnson and daughter. Eria 
of this community *pent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Si Johnson and 
family.

Marvin McLendon is visiting 
his -inter, Mrs. Claude Herrin and 
husband and brother. Lenard Mc- 
Letidon of Proctor.

Everyone enjoyed the party at I 
Alva Moore’s Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Partain, A1 
ten Purtuin. Mrs. Onena Anthony 1 
and run, Dick, of Fort Wortn, 
were vi itor* in the Fred M. Par- 
tain home the past week end.

-Mr. and Mr*. Hoy Littleton and 
children were visitors of Charlie 
Dowdy and family Sunday.

Mis* Lula Sherrard spent Satur
day night with Mis* Hazel Salmon.

Misses Christine Percival and 
Emma Mae Mackey were guests 
of Miss Lila Sherrard Sunday.

T. M. Lee and daughter*. Eun- ; 
:ce and Nola, Mrs. Geo. Lee and 
daughter. Rebecca of Mexia. Mrs. 
Sam Wolfe and son of Dublin.; 
Mr. anu Mrs. Sam Thompe.n and 
daughter. Mary Sue, und Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Lee and children en
joyed a picnic at the Dowdy well 
Sunday. Every one reported a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Stanford 
have returned from Brownwood 
where they have been spending the 
past week.

Mrs. Geo. Lee and daughter, 
Rebecca, are guests in the T. M. 
Lee honi" this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Mayfield and
children o f Abilene are here vis
iting relative* and friends.

Bro. Jones held his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. Kil Dowdy of 
Dennison are here visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Mary Dowdy.

Mrs. Nora Dowdy and daughter, 
Bessie, and son, Milton, of Dallas, 
were here the past week visiting 
relatives.

Arville Dowdy and Gienn Lee are 
in Dennison spending a few days.

Mrs. lino (Duncan) Thomas wu- 
here the past week end visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dun
can.

<’Ictus Frye and Earman Mc- 
Christial who are attending sum
mer school at Tarleton spent the 
week end wnth homefolks.

Bro. Jones and wife of Union 
Grove were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Salmon Sunday.

Mrs. Bud Cook and baby are 
visiting Mrs. Mollie Cook this 
week.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the Baptist revival which -gan 
Sunday, th,- lHth.

Mrs. W. E. Alexander ha* been 
visiting her sister of Waco.

FAIR VIEW
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W. L. McDowell and A. B. Mr Elroy j Then there’s the one about tbo 
Editors absent-minded flapper who shined

Watch for th* “ News” each week.! her nose and powdered her shoes.
Suggestion* or news items invited, j ---------

—  j j f  you  want to get acquainted
with a disk plow that is correctly 

, balanced with regard to weight I
Tune In On This

“ That’s a twelve piece orches- will hold to the work under trying
tra.

“ It doesn't look like it.”
“ Yeah, those six men can play 

ten different fox trots and two
waltzes."

conditions, come in and we’ll show 
you our MeCornuck-Deering No. 4
or 4 1-2 I)i.-k Plow.

Unfortunate is the man 
doe* not huve to work.

who

The “ high-high” gear of the In
ternational “ Six-Speed Special” 
cut* round-trip time down to the 
minimum. “ Low-low” gear step- 
up pulling power to the maximum. 
Ask uny user about his new “ Six 
Speed Special.”

L. A. Powledge. a prosperous 
farmer who resides two miles west 
of town, invited us to come out 
and get some roasting ear*. He 
say- since the fine ram that one 
ear will probably be sufiicient for 
a meal,

Have y .u one of those new Mc- 
Cormick-Deering Harrow-Plows ? 
If not, have you in-p,- ted one? We 
have one of the 5-f, ot -izes set up 
and on display at our -tore for 
your convenience.

Scientist* believe that bat- pos
ses* extremely sens.tive ear- and 
can hear echoes reflected from 
walls, trees, etc., so a* to avoid 
them when flying in the dark.

If you think grass is greener oa 
! the other side of the fence, ask 
Jim Burris and Reuben Anderson 
xho have just returned irom a trip

■ to Western points.

It i* easy to slide into a net, 
i but hard to get out.

When you buy a corn binder, 
why not pick out one built by an 
oiganization long-experienced in 
harvc-ting-muchme manufacture? 
The McUorruick-Deering is such a 
binder. And you can get one m 
your favorite type, vertical or hor
izontal.

“ Some of the people who dine 
here." remarked the cafe owner, 
"seem to think that spoons are a 
sort of medicine—to be taken a f
ter meals.”

Would you like to know why so 
many farmers in thi* locality are 
buying McCormick-Deering Com 
Binders ? Come in and let us show 
you over the one we have set up 
and wading for you on our floor.

Dollar* count nowaday*. That's 
the reason for the popularity of 
the International Six-Speed Special 
hereabout* Low in first cost and 
unbeatable in operating economy, 
it is ju»t the truck for the farmer'* 
u-e. Six Speeds forward and two 
reverse, four-wheel brakes, speed 
on the open road, and great pulling 
power for hard going. Have yoa 
driven one yet?

So long, see you next week.

Several from this community 
have been attending thr revival 
meeting thi* week at Foot out.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bryant and 
daughter, Frances, spent a while 
Saturday night in the Bill Guinn 
home.

Mrs. Ira Davis visited her T'o
ther. Mrs. Holland. Monday

Joe Bryant and Cleveland P:»rk*-r 
were in the Bill Guinn home a 
while Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr* Harri.-on Holland 
visited his mother. Mrs. Holland. 
Monday.

Tho-e who were visiting in the 
Bill Guinn home Tue-iiav night 
were. Me. John Parker and family. 
Mr. Parker’* brother. Mack Par
ker and John Speer and family.

Bill Guirn and family spent a 
while Monday night with John 
Parker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guinn and 
children were visitor* in the Camp 
Branch community Sunday after
noon.

FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY COM PANY
Hico, Texas

Good Equipment makes a Good Farmer Better
COWS PLOWS

Fred L. Wolfe
Insurance, Loans. Bond* and 

Real Estate
Old First Natl. Itai k Bldg. 

Stephenville. Texas

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Krai Estate. Insurance
HICO. TEXAS

lies am
Mosquitoes

Roschct Ants
Bup

666
LIQ t'in  OR TABLETS

Relieve* a Headache nr Neuralgia 
in .10 minutes, checks a Cold the 
first day. and check* Malaria in 
three days.

666 Salt* for Baby‘a Cold

YOU CAN NOW  GET THE

New Clarion Jr. Radio
COMPLETE FOR ONLY

$ 3 9 * 5 0
Has all these features: _ _  L ..

PENTODE TUBES
MULTI-MU TUBES
FULL SIZE 3-GANG CONDENSER
VENIER DIAL
IMPROVED TRANSFORMER
RADIO FREQUENCY
FULLY-SHIELDED ILLUM INATED DIALS 
STATIC REDUCER & TONE CONTROL

We have one of these l>eautiful sets on display at our 
store, and would he glad to have you come in and look 
it over—hear it perform. Judged from our long ex
perience with various types and makes of radio, this is 
truly the most marvelous set we ever offered.

C & M M o n s9 lctd i0
C. L. LYNCH Hardware Co.

( M l
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| Want ads |
FAIRY HvSKBALLERS FIND 

I 4SI JOH.Nbl II.LF. NINE
HARO TO CONQUER in Nation-Wide Song Contest

Nice House and barn near Metho
dist Church, rent cheap. See W. M. 
Joiner. 7-‘2p.
LOST or STRAYED— Seventy-four 
young: turkeys with two hens, 
marked middle toe on right Gait. 
Left home three weeks ago. Any
one knowing whereabouts please 
notify John Higginbothanl. Rt 7, 
telephone 3903. 7-ltc.
HOUSE or ROOMS for rent.- Mrs. 
Willie Platt. 6-2tp.
FOR SALE—BEETS for vanning, 
$1.00 per bushel - Mr*. J. O. Rich
ardson. Fairy 5-3c.
WILL TRADE Registered Delaine 
Sheep or Ford Truck in good con
dition for oats or wheal.— W. F. 
Jarratt. Route 5, Stephenville. 
Texas. M p .

R> W E. GOYNE
Fairy defeated Johnsville in last 

Sunday's ball game 4 to 0, yet it 
wasn’t a walkover by any means. 
We believe the honors should be 
equally divided, us the Johnsville 
boys gave a good acdount of them
selves, and took their defeat grace
fully. We believe this was the j 
nicest game of the season. It wa« . 
more or less a pitcher’s battle, both ! 
Patterson and Ford pitching beau- j 
tiful ball.

Mr. Herricks, Fairy’s powerful; 
center fielder, tickled the right 
field fer a home run. Too much , 
credit cannot be given to Pee Wee : 
Cox, Johnsville second sacker, for j 
this 200 lb>. of avoirdupois han
dled M chance without a bobble.

We regret very much that "What 
a Man” Hutton's batting average] 
is a bit bearish since Sunday’s 
game, yet we believe the little \e- 
polian will do better next time. 

JOHNSVILLE

Former Hieo Girl 
Married In Dallas 
Tuesday Afternoon

inker,
Louise^oTricas ncwi't '*ftin champ ons arc licit to tight) Ororgi 

tenor Providence. K I . Helen Stokes, soprano. Baltimore 
Bernhardt, contralto. Boston; and Furl Lippy, Baltimore, baritone. 
They won the contest held in San Francisco

CONGRESSMAN CROSS
STRIKES \T HOOV EK

talk on an 
Washington'*

xcerpt
fare-

Basing hi* 
from Georg*
well addresses, "Friendship to all 
nations, but entangling alliance* 
with none.” Congressman Cross 
aimed hi* remarks at what he call
ed “ big business control of govern
ment and foreign affairs,” in a 
4th of July address at Belton.

“ I am not a pacifist,” he said, “ I

1 want this nation to attend to its 
•wn affairs. You talk about a pac-

Player— Al R H Pc A f:
Meador. s* 3 0 (i 1 0 o
Ripley, c 3 0 0 0 0
Ford, p o 0 1 1 1 ti
Cox. 2nd 4 o 0 • > K 0
Parnell, rf 4 0 1 I 0 o
Little, m 4 0 1 1) 0 o
B. Parnell, If 4 ft 0 >J 0 0
Finglinh, l*t 3 f t 0 14 11 i
St< rier, 3rd 3 0 0 0 1 i
Anderson, rf 1 0 ft 0 (1 0

32 ft 
FAIRY

3 24 Ift 2

Player— Ab R H Pit A K
Licett, »* 3 (1 1 »> 2 ft
Huttxm. lb 4 0 0 ;i 0 1
Pingleton. If 4 >> 1 0 0 ft
Herrick*, m 4 \ 1 ft 0 0
l>. Proffitt, c 4 ft 1 12 ft "
Bridge*. 2nd 3 0 ft 3 •» 1 |
Pitta. 3rd 3 ft ft 0 6 1
K Proffitt, rf 3 1 ft 0 5 1
Patterson, p 3 0 •> 1 •» 0 !

31 4 6 27 11 3
Score bv Inning*— R H K

Johnsville ftftft IKK <Kin 0 3 2F’airy ftftft n o ft: X 4 ft 3|
llumr Kun- C Herricks; 

baggers. I» Proffitt.
Walks Patterson one, 

none.
Strikeout* Patterson 12,

Hit hv Hall

I
Allison. 

Ti me if Game

HONEY GROVE
We certainL 

pretty weather 
Mr' and Mr* J.

Mr*. Clyde Adam*
»f their son and lamily, 
Mr*. C. H King Tuesday

prevailed there would not have 1 
been u Bunker Hill, nor a York- i 
gown, or a declaration of independ
ence, and this continent today 
would have still been the habita
tion of a few thousand red men.

"There is no Moses who can lead 
us out of this black hour. Each of 
you in the masses must lead your
selves.

“ During the world war the Am
ericans broke the Assyrian rank*
•f the Germans, broke and shat 
tered them, and then refused to i del son by Patterson 
enter into the spoils of war. Amer- Umpires Rlakley 
tea took no colonies, and no repara 
tions, but France demanded full 
payment.

“ What do we get out ot entering 1 
into foreign wars? The one thing! 
that we got out of the world war 
was the demonstration that no for- ( 
eign power could revile our flag | 
and get away with it We got noth- , 
mg material, but we got the hate 
ef Europe The nation we did the 
most for—the nation whose life- |
Mood we saved. France, hates us j 
worse than all the other nations ' 
combined.

“ In that dark hour the 
came to us and asked that w 
them 12 billions ot dollar*, 
loan equals $HMi tor every 
a ml woman in the United 
today, and they are trying 
out ot paying it track

"When the i-ther nations d 
ed that a council is* appoin 
asses- damages against Ge
the United states trluscd l 
in, while rianct. rial.., t>< 
and England claimed i .  twin 
dollars .uu ages ags nsl < >«n ii.wim I

"France today is the per capita | 
richest nation in the worm. She ha* | 
a standing army that makes Get ! 
many » army at the la-ginning ot , 
the world war look like a pigmy '
France has an enormous -uppiy o! 
aircrait. and a large navy. England 
w completely at France « mercy \
Frame is planning to do some ■ 
thing

“The 'big boys’ wfe<> are running I 
{he foreign branches of our guv - | 
eminent, and those who are tore- 
most at home, are neither demo
crats or republicans. They are 
looking out for themselves.

“ I hate to talk about the presi 
dent. Hoover could not have pre
vented this thing It would have 
come even if I had been president.
But Hoover i* worried and suffer
ing today He is suffering Ivor a use 
he hasn’t the backbone to do what 
he believes right

“This administration has been 
an administration of the log boys, 
by the big boys, and for the big 
*****

MThf problem today i* to le»d | 
bock our hungry people to an era 
of peace and prosperity.”

Mrs Woodrow Wilson has g. 
Poland to dedicate a mssiumcnt lu 
late husband

Dt John Arthui Wilson, exper 
the chemistry ol leathrt lust awarded 
the American Chemical Societv prut, 
ta r  damn weather makes shoes

Following is an article taken 
from the Dallas News in regard 
to the marriage of a former Hico 
girl, Miss Marie Lackey, grand
daughter of Mrs. R. T. Cole of 
Hico:

Miss Mtuie Lackey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William O. Lackey, 
3428 Haynie avenue, became the 
bride of Paul Gordon Miner, son
of Prof. Ora Miner of Southern 
Methodist University and Mrs. 
Miner Tuesday afternoon at the 
Highland Park Methodist Church, 
with the bridegroom’s father o ffi
ciating. A reception followed at 
the home of the bride's parents af
ter which Mr. and Mrs. Miner left 
for Pennsylvania and New York.

Ttie church rostrum was deco
rated with palms, ferns and bas
kets of summer flowers. The bride, 
who entered with her father, was 
attended by Miss Grace Lackey 
a- maid of honor and by Miss Mar 
garet Boren him! Mi.-., Strclsa M' 
tier as bridesmaids. George Min -.- 
a brother of the bridegroom, at
tended him as best man, and the 
groomsmen were Charlie Davis of 
Stigler, Ok., and Phillip Gaby. Lit
tle Estill Lackey was flower girl.

The bride wore a frock of white 
organdie and ehiff< n and a white 
picture hat with white lace mitts 
and white slippers. She carried 
an arm bouquet. Her attendants 
wore frocks of cotton lace in pas
tel shades with white accessoric-.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding included Miss Margaret Ho
ren of Port Arthur, Mrs. Robert 
W. Lackey and daughter, Estill, 
of Austin; Mr. Davis of Stigler, 
Ok.; Miss Horten-e Watkins and 

i Mis- Josephine Watkins of Mar
lin. and Mrs. Frank Cole and Miss 
Fannie May Cole of Fort Worth.

When Mr. and Mrs. Miner left 
for the East the bride wore a na
vy blue suit with accessories in 

j beige

A General Huy Will Convince You that 
YOU SAVE MONEY by BUYING from
US.

1 SUGAR FLOUR ( ompound §
I 20 lbs. 48 lb. sack 8 lbs. 1

|$1,00 £ 5 c 90 c |
BANANAS Dozen 15c

O R A N G E S- Niue Size Special Ea. lc

PEACHES No. 2V2 Can 16c

K. C. BKG. POWDER 25 oz. 20c

SODA 1 lb. pkg. 08c

CRACKERS 3 lb. box

SALTINES 2 lb. box
35c
30c

GRAHAM CRACKERS 2 lb. box 28c

Opining the way for comple
tion of self-government in Lov
ing County, last unorganized coun
ty in Texas, which voted June 30 
to set up it« own government. 
Judge J. A. Drane in 109th Dis
trict Court Wednesday denied the 
•-pnlieation for a temporary’ in
junction to restrain the newly el
ected Commissioners’ Court from 
holding further meeting*. The dc- 
r's'on followed a day of argument 
hv attorneys representing the 
C*»mmis«ioner«’ Court and a group 
of tnxpavers in Precinct 2. where 
«t the election, a tie vote resulted 
in the Commissioners’ race.

TRY OUR MEATS 
Only Choice No. 1 Fed Slock handled

Quality never sacrificed to meet price 
competition.
Succulent, Juicy Barbecue 25c
Porterhouse and T-Bone Steak 23c
7-Steaks __ .....        17c
Flesh Roasts .....    20c
Brisket and Flat Rib Roasts 15c
Beef Chops __ ______ ___  __ ... 17c
Pork Chops and Steaks ........................ 23c
Pork R o a s t____________________  20c
Veal Loaf __   20c
Hamburger and Chili M e a t................... 15c

Try our Cooked and Baked Meats —  A  
Complete Line, at Money-Saving,Prices.HUDSON’S H0KUS-P0KUS

GROCERY and M ARKET

S H McGrorv h*» been name, 
C hiet uf the Federal Bureau Ot 
Engineering o< the Department tn 

which stalls July 1.

F C Cri'\t." acting chairmen ol 
the Hwvt I V  - |>!< r.’.cnt Co.n- 
mission, is to issue rvpuit soon.

rig »UH 
uflS O Fi

t H* 
War* 
and

W
Mr

Ke\
of C rltn

M
l ted Mir. 

s. l.evi 
nd, and 0M

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Lowe
Mr anid Mr*. J W Jordan and

fere Thursday aftem«w>n
• i tor* - f  Mr and Mr* J. >

Kimg.
Mr aind Mr* J. S. Lemottd

w«•re M..indav afternoon visitor* of
Mr. and Mr* K K Ixrnnei

Mr and Mr* W. A. M »» and 
■ faintly were in the home of Mr and 
j Mr*. J. 3. King Thursday evening, 

A, C Simmon* o f Clifton came 
the first of the week to get hi* 
•'■n*. Buster anil Davi. Bernelle, 
who had been visiting their sla
ter ami her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs Fern Jordan the pa-t few 
days.

Mr and Mr* Culmer Jordan of 
C arlton werr in the J W Jordan 
home Saturday night

Little Mi*. Madge Mo** was a t 
Monday- visitor of Miss Wilma] 
Gene Jordan.

wa$4> Sect SummedMAO S E T  in TILL 
OLD S i T lM K L t^ A U O HC a m ? tfaunt> to 5 o C £ o *
SAY LAW N A A O W fC

General Frank Hines. Chief of V S 
Veterans Bureau, as he left the White 
House after repotting to the Fresident 
th.it the bonus loans were being han
dled speedily

e e e M e ee e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s M Fe e e e *  » >» »♦ ♦ < ♦ »* ♦♦«

Lawyer < taunting witness )- 
I Have you ever beer m jail? j Witness— Ye*, sir

Hieo Met hod.*t Church
(Put God First)

To be happy wr must be goal. j 
The only way to he good is to have 
Jesus Christ in our heart and! 
life. The Church'* mission is to j —— 
bring Jesus Christ to the <bm 
muni tv Com*, lesrn about Jeeu* 
Christ.

Sunday School 9 45 A M . J C. 
Barrow. Superintendent People 
who have climbed the ladder of 
fame state that they owe « great 
deal to the Sunday Srho« I Let the 
Sunday School help you. Come and 
bring the family or a friend.

Preaching Service* 11 00 A. M 
and 8:00 P M

Rev. A. C Lackey, who preached 
a few Sundays ago to the edifica
tion of all present will preach 
again Sunday morning at 11:00 
o’clock You are given a cordial 
invitation to be present.

i f  the Pastor docs not preach 
at R P M The pulpit will be filled

Lawyer—Ah' For how long?
Witness—Just Ion* enough to 

whitewash a cell which was to h» 
occupied by a lawyer who had rob
bed dosens o f hie clients.

H E R E -
You will always find a 

market here for your

PATRONIZEHICO BAKERY
for Bread. Rolls, Cak
es, Cookies, h e «  etc.
Special cakes and pas
tries on order. Our

by some good preacher.
EpworThe Senior Epwnrth League will 

meet at 7:3ft P. M All the Young 
People of the town who are not 
attending some other Young Peo
ple’s Service are given an invita
tion to come and enjoy these ser
vices.

The Junior Kuworth League 
meets Toeedav Morning at 8 00 
o'clock. Parent*. *end your little 
folks to this service.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
Fventng at $.00 OV1.* k.

Roods on sale at all lo
cal stores.

BREAD OR ROIJLS

E. B. Levy 
M. C. Blackburn

Mr mu

P O U L T R Y
EGGS and CREAM

W e Pay C ash
i

W e are here the year round and are grate 

ful for your business. Come in and see us.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellia Seago, Local Manager

G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO’S

Unusual Saturday Specials
NOT M ERCHANDISE OUT OF STYLE, BUT SEAS
ONABLE M EN’S FURNISHINGS.

Our entire stock of Men's and Boys’ Dress Straws, com
posed of Soft Straws and Sailors at Vi PRICE

One Counter of Men’s tan Crossett Oxfords, $8.00 to 
$10.00 values to go at-only $2.95

Our best grade Bengal Cheviot Work Shirt, blue or grey 
at only 79c

Men’s Athletic full cut Unions only ... 39c

A few of those Mens’ Tropical Worsted Suits left at 
only     V, PRICE

$18.50 Suits ...........................   $9.25
$17.50 Suits    $8.75
$15.00 Suits    $7.50

A good outing bal Scout Shoe, full run sizes only $1.65

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
44DEALERS IN EVERYTHING”

t f i


